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- - - PREFACE

There is increasing global recognition that the environment
in which children are reared determine to a great extent their
general welfare and the achievement of their full growth
potential. Availability of adequate safe water and access to and
use of ~ànitary latrines determine the general environment around
the -homes in which children grow.. there has, however, been no
specific research efforts to measure the impact of ,water and
sanitation on the general health situation of children. This was
the background against which the Department of Medical Research
undertook the Health Impact Study with UNICEF assistance during
the period 1983—1987.

The study findings indicate the positIve impact of the
availability and use of household latrines on diarrhoeal diseases
among children, which i~ further augmented by the availability of
adequate water and health education activities. The study
results clearly indicate the importance of ensuring the
convergent delivery of water, sanitation and health education to
obtain optimum results. The study also identifies areas which
needs further research effor-ts and these should be- -undertaken at
the appropriate time ih the future.

We congratulate the research team far their accomplishment,
and recommend this report to all researchers and administrators
interested and/or involved in improving the overall welfare of
the people and especially of children and women.

Rangoon, 28 March 1989 M. Rajan
Deputy Representative

LIBRARY, INTERNATIONAL REFERENCE —

CENTRE FOR COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY
AND SANITATION (IRC)
P.O. Box 93190, 2509 AD The Hague
Tel. (070) 814911 ext 141/142
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FOREWORD

- With a view to improve the health and physical quality of

life of millions of people, water and sanitation programmes have

been implemented in many developing countries which are being

funded by donor agencies and/or national governments.

International Agencies who invest and donate fund for these

programmes are looking for hard evidence in the f on of health

benefits accruing from such interventions. Likewise, UNICEF and

other donor countries investing Ia water supply projects and

sanitation programmes In Burma are now much concerned with

apparent advantages such as~convenience, added comfort, disease

reduction and improved health resulting from suc}u interventions.

For this reason, th~ Department of Medical Research has

undertaken a longitudinal follow-up study in dry zone r~ural

communities to evaluate the health impact of tubewell water

supply programme. In addition, the effect of latrine programme on

diarrhoeal dipeases was also studied in some villages. The study

is the first of~the impact evaluation studies that has ever been

undertaken in Burma. As such, a great deal of importance is

attached to research methodology for imparting knowledge to young

scientists who are currently invioved in this field of research.

I sincerely hope that the major findings that are being

highlighted in this report and the :recommendations brought

forward by the authors would be of great help for modification of

the strategies and their adoption in the subsequent phases of

Water and Sanitation ?rogr~mmes in order to achieve set goals of

sanitation decade in the context of Health For All by the year

2000.

Dr. Kh.tn Maung Tin
Director General

Department of Medical Research.
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SOHMARY

A longitudinal health, itnpact study was carried out in a

number of selected rural communities of dryzone area of Burma to

evaluate the impact of tube~cll water asupply and wherever

applicable the impact of latrine facilitieis o~i set indicators

diseases. A quasi experimental design was adopted and a two-way

comparison was made applying internal a:s well as external

evaluation design3, ‘placing emphasis on the former. A total of

six villages, two from each of the three townships served as

experimental group (intervention group) whereas three villages,

one from each corresponding township served as control group for

the purpose of periodic comparison before, during and after

provisioit of project water facilities. Interview technique, and

direct observation methods were applied to obtain relevant

information by using pre-’tested questionnaire. Physical

examination was’ done on all family members to diagnose and record

indicator disease~ and laboratory investigations were undertaken

for bacterial and chemical quality of water and stool examination

for ascaris ova. Weekly surveillance of indicator diseases was

also carried out by field supervisor~ in each village. Four

monthly periodic seasonal surveys covering pre-intervention and

post-intervention periods were undertaken during December 1983 to

August 1987. The major findings of the study are highlighted

below:

v
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1. Tubewell water from the project water system was used by a

large proportion of thc population in four of the six study

villages where the tubewoll water was made available.

2. Convenience in distance travelled and, time spent for

fetching water was greatly affected by supply of tubewell

water as the majority of the population saved considerable

time for travelling shorter distances to fetch water from

project water supply.

3. Affordability to spend on project t~ater varied form village

to village depending largely on the pricing policy set up

by each village. From tine to time the cost of water was

raised due to shortage and hign cost of fuel. Changes ‘in

pricing policy was the main concern of the communities.

4. Tubewell water was free from faecal coliform at the nain

source but usually gets contaiiinated during carriage,

storage and ;ater handling practices at home.

5. The impact of tubewell water alone on the morbidity rates

of indicator diseases was rather marginal and there was no

evidence of marked changes in villages with access to arid

use of tubewell water.

vi



6. The impact of latrine facilities on. the indicator diseases

was more marked then tubewell water supply and villages

with sanitary latrine facilities had significant reduction

in incidence ef diarrhoea. ,

7. The combined effect of tubewell water supply and latrine

facilities on indicator diseases was very remarkable since

villages with both of ‘ these facilities revealed

significantly lower incidence of diarrhoea and other

indicator diseases than those with tubewell water supply or

latrine facilities only.
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INTflODUCTION

Diseases related to poor water qua1ity~ and inadequate

or lack of excreta..; disposal facLlities, particularly

diarrhoeal diseases, ‘are still a major health prob1~em in the

less developed countries. In Burma, the successive Countrt

Haalth PrQgramming exercises that were undertaken in 1976 ana

1980, had’ identified diarrhoea and enteritis as nuzpber on~

priority health problem among the 58 priority health

problems. The occurrence of high incidence of diarrhoeal

diseases, especially in the rural àommunitiea, is not very

surprising since only cirse-f’f4th of the rural population has

access ‘ to reasonably riafe water and moxo or lesa abqut

the same propotion of population has proper facilities for

human waste disposal. Other water related health problems

such as cholefa, anoebiasis, infective hepatitis, helminthiasis,

typhoid, skin in’fections, trachoma and conjunctivitis are

also commonly prevalent in the country~ the figures for

commonly prevailing diseases in children are given in

Annex 1.
Improvements in water and sanitation are believed to

affedt health,mainly by reducing the ingestion of faebal-oral

pathogens. It is anticipated that access to and use of an

adequate supply of potable water would~play a significant

role in reducing the inciàence of water-borne and waterbred

L



CHAPTERI

diseases, most notably gastro-Intestinal diseases in young

children. Improved water and sanitation facilities would help

break the oral-f aecal route of disease transmission by

reducing the level of nter contamination at the source as

well as at home and also by adoption of proper excreta

disposal practices which would reduce the level of faecal

pollution of the environment.

With a view to improving the health and well-being of

many millions of people, the United Nations has launched a

world-wide effort to break the fctecal-oral transmission of

diarrhoeal diseases by declaring the 1980s to be the

International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade

(IDWSSD)(1). In accordance with the national health planning

process and in the context of the IDWSSD, Burma has set a

national target of providing reasonably accessible safe

drinking water and sanitation facib.ties to 50 per cent of

the population by 1990. In order to achieve the national

targets and to accomplish the ambitious task, specific

intervention strategies have been formulated by the sectors

concerned for supply of safe water and sanitation facilities

to the rural and urban communities of Burma.

The Rural Water Supply Division (RWSD) under the

Agriculture Mechanization Department (AND) of the Ministry

of Agricultural and Forests has prepared Plan of Action f or

Rural Water Supply Projects for 3M62-86(2).This plan includes

intervention strategies for rural water supply in dryzone

2
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area by drilling tubewells with power pumps. S~ntlarly, the

Environm~ntal Healbh Prbgram~e of th& Envirormieuta~

Sanitation Division1 (ESD) of tha Departnerst oE liealth~

Ministry of Health includes strategic intervention activities~

to provide safe water and sanitation facilities to rural

communities during the planned period 1982-86 (3). The need

for evaluation of water and sanitation facilities has

been well spelled out irs each of these programmes.

It has been increasingly realised in recent years that

evaluation should be an intograL c~.~uent of the water and

sanitation programmes for evaluating the effectiveness and~

health’ impact of these programmes. Moreover, International

Agencies who invest and donate money in those prograw.mes are

looking for programmes that offer cnncrete results. Many

agencies are nqw looking for hard th’idence to prove the

health benefits accruing from such interv~nticns.

Likewise, UNICEF and other donor countries investing

in water supply projects are now, much concerned with both the

immediate apparent advantages ouch as convenionce, added

comfort and time saving as well as gradually appearing

advantages oivAertime such as disease reduction and improved

health. For this reason, tJNICE2 and the Australian

Developement Assistance $ureau (ADAB) have contributed

American dollar 15 million fo”~ the Dry Zone Water Supply

Programme in Burma. I

3
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Although, greater attention has been paid now on the

evaluation aspect of wAter and sanitation programmes, so far

only a’ few studies hav~ lean carried out in Burma to

the effectiveness of theae~programmes and most of them are

rather descriptive in nature. Moreover, prospective analytic

studies relating to health impact of an’ intervention program

are also scatchy. Most of the reports currently availible on

the evaluation of water and sanitation programme in Burma

provide descriptive information on the sources and use of

water in the selected rural ~opu].ation, the socio’-economic

indicators and the kijowledge, attitude and practicei ‘in

relation’ to water related habits and other hyiienib

practices. Although these studies would definitely ‘reveal

some importment and usejul information on the fucntioning

of the. facilities provided and thel utilization by the

community, there stillS is a need 2or an in-depth study to

reveal the health impact of these programmes.

Hence, the present study had been undertaken to

investigate the health impact of the t~ubewell water supply

programme in a number of selected rural communities. However,

during the initial phase of the study, with the suggestions

of the Study Design Group of the Health’Impact Study, latrine

programme was also included for investigating the dual effect

of tubewell water supply and latrine programme on the health

status of these communities.’ I

‘S 4
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CFIAPTER I

The main purpose of tkis zt,idy is to investigate in-,

depth the effect of water supply and later on the added
I

effect of latrine’ facilities, on a number of indicator health

conditions, particularly disrrhoea, dysentry, ascariasis,

trachoma,, ‘conjunctivitis and skin infebtions and thereby

assess the ‘~‘impact, if any, on the health status ~of, the

communities. It is expected that such a study will ,blio;i

changes in specific indicator health conditions through

improvements in safe water availability, accessibility and

year-round use by the population. It 4’r~ also felt that the

study will help in making conclusions and further

recommendations for modifications of the strategies and their

adoption in the subsequent phases of the Water Supply

Programme. In addition, an attempt t,ill also be made to

examine the effect of latrine facilitie
1s on the set indicator

diseases in some of villages.

5



CHAPTERII

PROGRAMMECONTEXT

1 Overview of Water and Sanitation Pro2ramme

Throughout the Country Health Programming exercises

that were undertaken in 1976, 1980 and 1982, Environmental

Sanitation (Environmental Health) had been identified

as one of the priority health programmes in the People’s

Health Programmes for the third four year (1978-79 to 1981

82), fourth four year (1982-83 to 1965-88) and the fifth

four year (1986—87 to 1989-90) plan periods(4,5,8). Also, in

the context of the International Drinking Water Supply and

Sanitation Decade 1981-90, Burma had ~‘ot national target for

provision of water and sanitation facilities to 50 per cent

of the total population by 1990(7). Accordingly, definite

and specific strategies were formulated to implement this

ambitious plan.

The Rural Water Supply Division under the Agricultural

Mechanization Department of the Ministry of Agriculture and

Forests had set project activities related to supply of safe

drinking water to dryzone rural communities through construc-

tion of tubewe].ls to serve a population of about 3.0 million

during 1982-88. Similarly, the Environmental Sanitation

Division of the Department of health is also being involved

in supplying safe drinking water to the Rural Health Centres

8
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and Schools rno3tly in the rural areas. Moreover, ESD is also

V~ptfl4Kthla Lor providing latrine facilities to the rural

communities. Techinical and material assistance for Rural

Water Supply by both of these departments and Latrine

Prograrume by ESD is being provided by Austrilian Development

Assistance Burnu ( ADAB ), UNICEF and other bilateral

agencies.

2. Project Contei~t

The objectives set by RWSDfor dryzone rural water

supply are as follows:

General Objectives

- To improve the health and socio-economic conditions of

the population served

- To reduce the drudgery of women and children collecting and

carrying water over long distances

Spacif to Objectives

- To construct 600 tubewells with power pumps per year during

1982/83 and 1983/84 in the Dry Zone (Sagaing, Mandalay and

Mague Divisions)to complete the 3000 Well Project initiated

in 1978/79.

- To construct 300 tube wells with power pumps during 1984/65

and 1985/86 in the Dry Zone.

Similarly, the ESD set the following objectives for

provision of water supply and latrine faciliities to rural

coxrjnunities

7
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GeneralObjc~ctivc~5 =

- To improvo tha health of the people by providing hygienic

environment and thereby reduce the incidence of diseases

such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Helminthiasia and

Scabies.

Service Objootive~s

- To increase the percentage of population served by safe

water supply in rural areas from 22 percent (in 1981/82)

to 28 percent (in1905/86).

- To increase tha percentage of population having sanitary

latrinob in rural areas from 17 percent (in 1961/82) to 30

percent (±n 1985/86).

3. In~,lcnent~t~crs c2 ~t9r nad ccn&~.toti.cn ?acilit±~s

Regarding tubewell water supply in the Dry Zone,

namely Sagaing, ~2andal&y and Hagwe DivisIons, the BWSDhad

already initiated the project since 1978-79, and the planned

target set ~or 1962-86 wa~to iTl3tall 1500 new tubewells with

power pumps in Dry Zcne alone. Year-wise break down targets

for the threa divisions were, 600 uolls each in 1982/33 and

1983/84 and 150 wells each in 1934/85 and 1965/08.

In order to fulfil the requironont of the evaluation

study design, It was planned to install tubewells in 1933-84,

after completion o~ the firr~ ?~i~: ~ f..n~crvention studios.

The townships to be covered year by year for the four year

8
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planned period (1982-88) was worked out by the RWSD during

1982-83, applying certain criteria for. giving priority for

selection of townships in each of the three divisions in Dry-

Zone. The townships aasigiied for intervention in 1983-84 were

Magwe in Ma~weDivision, !Cyaulc-Pa-Daung in Handalay Division

and Nga-Zun in Sagaing Division.

According to the Plan of Action of Rural Water

Supply Projects (1982-86) of RWSD, the selection criteria

for assigning intervention (tubewell water supply)to vIllages

in each township of Dry Zone area wer~ tcarcity of water,

village with lar~cr pcpulaticn and community interest.

Since,tt was crucial to select cc.~t~rab3.c villages which will

serve as test and control groups, a dIfferent set of criteria

and methods were applied for assigning intervention (tubewell.

water supply) to villages. Those criteria and methods were

discussed and ap~troved by the Stud:’ resign Group, the details,

of which are described under chaptez’ on research methodology.

As planned, the RWSDcompleted drilling of tubowells in

the study villages of Kyauk-Pa-Daung Township by May 1984 and

building of water tank and a room for keeping power pump was

completed by December 1904. Water supply from tubeweli. was

made available in December 1984 and tfarch 1985 for Ah-Myaung-

Kan and Let-Pan-Bin respectively. However, tubewell installa-

tion in the study villages of tlagwe was slightly delayed

9
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and the water was made available to the community only in

Dec.1985. The situation of tubewell water supply in the study

villages of Nga-Zun township is somewhat different. In Tha-

Kyin village tubewell drilling was completed before March

1985 but the water tank was built only in September 1985 and

water supply to the community commenced in December 1985.

The worst situation is in Kala-Ywar village where the tube-

well drilling was completed in August 1985, but since the

community has not constructed a water tank, the new water

supply system had not started at all uptill August 1887 when

the last survey was undertaken. The flow diagram

illustrating the implementation process of tubewel]. water

supply activities is given in figure 1.

Concerning implementation of sanitary facilities in

the study villages, a pilot sanit~cy l~,ttrine programme was

initiated in some of the villages which had been assigned as

test and control villages under health impact of tubewell

•water supply. The villages that are being covered under the

latrine programme are Kan-Bya in Magwe, Kaing in Eyauk-Pa-

Daung, Tha-Kyin and Phaung-Ka-Daw in N~a-Zun township. The

latrine project was implemented in 1983-84 and by end of pre-

intervention period a large proportion of the households

in the above three villages had possessed latrine facilities.

10



Figure 1. ITlow diagrsm illustrating the impisinentation process of
tubewell nator supply and twalwttiou compor~ents
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EVALUATION OBJt~CTXVL~S

At the beginning, when the research protocol was

prepared and eventually finalized by the Study De5ign Group

of the project, the main objective of the study was to

evaluate and analyse in-depth the effect of tubewel]. water

supply on a nunber of set indicator health conditions.

The specific objectives of the zti~dy being:

(1) To compare the prevalence of

including diarrhoea, dysentery,

conjunctivitis, scabies and

communities before, during and

year-round use of tubawall water.

water related diseases

asoariaaia, trachoma,

skin infections in

after supply and

(2) To observe changes in water related personal habits in

communities before, during and after supply and

year-round use of tubewell water.

(3) To investigate the impaot of s&fe water usage on water

related diseases, particularly diarrhoeal diseases, in

the whole population as well as in children under 5

years bàf ore, during and after the supply of tubewoll

water.

12
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I

However, during the initial phase of the study

when the data on the demographic and sooio-econoinic features,

environmental sanitation arid sources of water (obtained

through baseline survey) were presento-1 at the Study Design

Group Meeting in December 1983, it wan noted that some of

the study villages were covered by a pilot sanitary latrine

construction programme. Therefore, It was recommended by the

Study Design Group that this study should also investigate

the health impact of latrine facilities together with the

tubewell water supply programme wherever applicable.

Hence, the initial objectives of the research protocol

were extended to cover the effect of latrine facilities on

the set indicator health conditions before, during and after

the provision of latrine facilities in the selected

communities wherever applicable.

13
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RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

The evaluation study design and methods adopted for

the present study are analogous to a community intervention

with test and control villages selected without randomization

but by using a number of set criteria. The details of the

study area, selection of villages, households and population,

research design, survey methods and procedures and assessment

indicators are described below.
7

1. Study Area

1.1 Background

Dry Zone is a vast area covering about 100,000

square kilometres and is situated in the central basin of

Burma. As the name implies, it is well distinct from the

other three major geographical regions of the country, namely

the hilly, the delta and the coastal regions. The geographic

features peculiar to the Dry Zone are that the average annual

rainfall is less than 40 inches and in some places is as low

as 20 inches and the climate is very hot during summer

season, the temperature reaching as high as 110 degree to 112

degree F. July is generally regarded as the month of maximum

rainf all and April/Nay as the period of extremely hot season.

14
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The economic base of the Dry Zone is Agriculture

and the principal dryland crops planted are groundnut,sesame,

wheat, cotton, bean~and peas, tobacco and maize. One-third

of the total population of Burma lives in the Dry Zone and

about 80 per cent of these are living in rural areas. Most of

these rural people have to rely on the rainfall for their

agricultural work.

For the past two and a half decades, the

organization set up of a. village in Burma was a unique

situation characteristic to this country. The local

government unit at the most peripheral level was a village

tract council which represents 3 to 5 villages. The village

tract council members were elected from each village to serve

for a four year period term. In many villages, the village

council members remained in the political post for more than

one term because of their efficiency irk providing leadership

to the community. Most of these leaders could motivate and

organize the community for participating in People’s Health

Plan as well as developemental programmes.

The apparent annual income of Kyats 2000 to 4000

per family is very low compared to many: other deyeloping

countries, but it is very obvious that a rural family can

lead a normal life of comfortable poverty with such an

income. Most of their needs for living are fulfilled and

many could spend a consideriable amount of money for charity

and religious affairs.

15
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The role of women in a rural family setting is

quite obvious. Although the head of the household who are

usually men, do the hard job such as ploughing, the women

provide a great help in weeding, planting and harvesting.

Also, the women look after the family and do the cooking,

washing and care of babies and young children. Domestic

water ts also carried by women and it is a common practice to

see women carrying water pots on their heads in the evenings.

Water shortage is still a problem in many

villages of the Dryzone and there is scarcity of water for

drinking and domestic use, particularly in dry season

when the traditional water sources are dried up . In most

villages without tubewell water supply, the villagers have to

travel for considerable distances to fetch water for domestic

use.

1. 2 Selection of Study Viflage3

According to the project implementation plan of

RWSD, the townships assigned for intervention (with tubewell

water supply) in 1983-84 were Magwe in Magwe division,

Kyauk-Pa-Daung in Mandalay Division & Nga-Zun in Sagaing

Division. Villages to be covered with tubewell water supply

in each of these townships were selected initially by RWSD,

applying certain common criteria such as scarcity of water,

village with larger population and community interest.

16
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In order to have comparable villages which would

serve as experimental (intervention) and control (non-

intervention) groups and to minimize variations in village

and population characteristics of these groups under study,

the following criteria were applied to select villages for

inclusion in the study:

(a) The villages should be covered by the People’s H~alth

Plan and the communities must have the same access to

health care facilities.

(b) Each selected township must be covered by the project

plan of RWSDto supply tubewell water to a number of

communities during 1983-84.

(c) The size of the population in each village should be

between 1000 -1500 and the demographic and socio-

eoonomià characteristics regarding, age, structure,

family size, major occupation, income should be similar

between experimental and control communities for

comparison. I -

(d) The villages assigned for intervention (with tubéwell

water supply) and the control village (no tubewell

water supply) must be within reasonable access

throughout the year, but shculd not be too close to the

17
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main roads. The two test villages in each township

should be located at reasonable distance away from

each other and for comparison the control village

should bear similar characteristics with that of the

test village, regarding size of population, main

occupation, family size and income.

(e) No likelihood of sooial and economic developmental

projects in the near future.

(f) Absence of major endemic diseases such as malaria,

cholera DHF.

(g) Population mobility should be minimum throughout the

study period.

- Eased on the selection criteria two villages from

each township were selected as experimental groups where

tubewell water supply will be installed and one village was

selected to serve as a control group where the community will

rely only on the traditional water sources. As such a total

of six villages served as experimental group (intervention

group) and three villages served as control group (non-

intervention group) for the purpose of periodic comparison

before, during and after the tubewell water supply. The

villages selected for the study are described in table 1.

18
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Moveover, with a view to investigate the health

impact of latrine facilities, with or without the tubewell

water supply, some of the villages which had been covered by

the pilot sanitary latrine programme were included in the

study. These villages are Kan-Bya in Magwe. Kaing in Kyauk-

Pa-Daung and Tha-Kyin and Phaung-Ga-Daw in tin-sun

township. The location of the study villages in bach

township is shown in Map 1,2 , 3 and 4 ( Annex 3-6 ).

2. Selection of households and population

A census enumeration was undertaken in February 1983

and data relating to demographic and socio-economic features,

environmental sanitation, sources of water for drinking

and general use was collected to form a basis for selection

of households and population. Each house was numbered

and all family members in each household including

under five children were listed: Since one of the inclusive

criteria for the selection of villages was that the size of

the population should be between 1000-1500, the total number

of households in each village was about 200 and varied from

village to village, the range being 167 to 191.

A 50 percent random sample of the households in each

village was selected to include nearly half of the total

population as well as under five children. The range of the

households, population and under five children included in

19
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Table 1. Townships and villages selected for the health
impact study of tubewel]. water supply (198a-87)

Division Township
Village

Experiment(T) Control (C)

MAGWE Magwe
*

Kan-Bya (Ti) Si-Bin-Tha (Cl)

Kan-Ni-Lay(T2)

MANDALAY Kyauk-Pa--
Daung

Let-Pan-- (T3)
Bin

*
Kaing (C2)

Ah-Hyaung (~4)
-Kan

SAGAII4G Nga-Zun
*

Tha-Kyin (T5) Phaung—Ga-
Daw*

(C3)

Ka-Lar- (T6)
Ywar

* Villages provided with latrine facilities
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the sample was 82 to 90, 475 to 640 and 78 to 90

respectively. In each of the periodic survey a response rate

of more than 85 percent was achieved throughout the study

period. Therefore, starting from the first periodic survey,

all the family members of the 5a!npled households were taken

into the study for comparison of the set health indicators in

successive periodic surveys, especially at the beginning and

end of study. Similarly, throughout the pro-intervention and

post-intervention periods, each survey included all under

five children of the sampled households forming successive

cohorts for the study. This total population sample sine

provides the study with adequate power (8fl%) for a one-tailed

test at the 5% significant level to detect a 33% or larger

decrease in the incidence of diarrhoea.

3. Research Design

A major concern in undertaking an impact evaluation

of water and sanitation facilities is the study design tobe

used for measuring the health impacts attributable, to the

project intervention. Since water and sanitation intervention

provide preventive measure to an entire community, it is

rather impossible to use true experimental design. Moreover1

the present study focusses on a number of- indicators for

measuring the multiple outcomes of these interventions.

21.
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Therefore, a quasi-experimental design was adopted and

comparison groups of villages were selected applying certain

criteria to serve as treatment and control villages.

Although two basic approaches, namely the internal

and external evaluation designs were applied for measuring

the health impact of water and sanitation facilities,

emphasis was placed on the former design to control the

influence of the extraneous variables on the outcome

variables. Moreover, for the1purpose of external comparison,

the main extraneous variables such as income, family size,

major ~,ccupation, level of education, etc. were compated

initially during the process of assigning intervention to

villages as well as throughout the period of study.

The study design involved two-way comparison as

illustrated in figure 2. In the first com~arison, assessments

of the magnitude of the project impacts are being made on the

basis of - comparisons of “before” and “after’ project

implementation in each village through assessment of selected’

impact indicator diseases. This enab]sd a longitudinal

comparison of village before and after the intervention with

water and sanitation facilities (Internal Comparison). This

approach was adopted to overcome the influence of the

extraneous variables on the outcome variables.

22
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The second involved a point in time comparison at

different periods of the study where an external comparison

was made between the experimental and control villages. This

enabled to provide the pattern of specific indicator diseases

in the two communities before, during and after the

intervention. The difference in the prevalence and incidence

rates of diarrhoea and other indicator diseases within each

experimental village (Internal Comparison) and between test

and control villages (External Comparison) at the beginning

and end of study was calculated to reveal the health impact

of water and sanitation interventions.

4. Survey Methods and Procedures

The Survey methods applied ~or obtaining relevant

information were as follows:

(a) Interview surveys

The trained interviewers conducted household survey

of all sampled households to collect relevant information

-through interview technique using a pre-tested questionnaire.

The information included in the designed format was household

and demographic characteristics, socio-economic features,

environmental sanitation data, sources of water,water related

habits and practices, quantity of netter used for different

24
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domestic purposes,prèvalenceof diarrhoea and other indicator

diseases during the two week recall period among under five

children and the general population in the two communities,,

namely the experimental arid control villages. Direct

observation method was also applied to note certain

characteristics such as structure of the house, cleanliness

in and around the premises of the house, animal breeding,

type of latrine, storage of water for drinking and general

use.

C),) Physical Examination

All the family members who~wore present at home at

the time of undertaking each survey irt the sampled households

were physically examined by the medical officers of the

survey teams for identifying the indicator discases~ A

separate proforma and instruction sheet was used for

diagnosing each disease condition - through signs and symptoms

of a particular disease

(c) Laboratory Investigation I!

- Microscopic examination of the stoolS of children (under

5 years of age) from the sampled households was carried

out in the field at each village and duri~ng

survey. Direct method for the presence or abcence of

25
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ascaris ova was used to obtain prevalent rate among

under five children.

- Water samples from main sources such as tubewell, pond,

dug well, river and stream as well as from domestic

water containers were collected and tested for physical

chemical and bacteriological quality of water. A

random of 20-25 households with under 5 children were

selected for this purpose. Water samples were

collected only once during each periodic survey.

Glass bottles of 250 ml capacity were used to

collect about 200ml of wcter from various sampling

points for bacteriological and chemical analysis of

water. Water sample collection techniques were strictly

according to WHO recommendation and laboratory

technicians were trained for the above purpose. Water

analysis was carried out at the villages by setting up

small laboratories at an appropriate site and using

portable equipments and commercially available ready

made media and reagents.

In order to obtain a direct estimate of total

coliforms as well as 2aecal coliforms, both the

presumptive and confirmation procedures were applied

simutaneously , using t1-Endo and M-FC media and

filtering and incubating the membrane filters

separately at 35 degree C Cr. 44.5 degree C respectively.

26



To cnsure qi~aiity control, nagat~.vecontrol were used,

one with ~tera)~7eci dilutio~~ ~.oat~r and. nediu:a and the

other with only medIum. The results on the typical

colonies of total coliforrns and 2 aecal coliforms were

obtained b~i~pplyin~ recomnt~ndedformula.

PortabLe Water Laboratory Kits were used for

bacteriological tnalysis and Each Chemical Kits for

chemical quality of water.

Cd) Eou~hold Surveiliaiice

The sampled hot.tseholcis in each village were,

monitor?ed once a week bf a fielc3 zun~rvisor in each village

nak~ng4-5 visits per month throughout the study. During the

visits, a household card wa~ filled Thp - which recorded the

incidence of tim 3~l3et~d ind±cato~a for each household

members. Othr~r relevant in$r.raation regarding quantity of

daily collectIon of water for dor~stic purposes, use of

latrine facIiit1e~ ~n~i vital events r~ere also recorded.

The recognition of indicator diseases was made throug~L

certain diagnostic criterIa which are :bas~ mainly on the

signs ~nd symptoms that’ could Tm easIly recognized by the

Field Supervison, who were trai:’~ed to undert&.ce this task.

Trained interviewers vIsited the field site each month to

verify accurac7 of the observation.
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8. Assessment of indicator diseases/conditions

The primary health indicators included in the study were

the incidence and prevalence of diarrhoea. Other water

related diseases such as dysentzy, asoariasis, trachoma,

conjunctivitis,scabiea and skin infections were also used

for measuring the impact of water and sanitation

interventions.

Incidence of these indicator diseases was obtained

through weekly surveillance by Field Supervisors. Prevalence

of the above key variables was assessed during each periodic

survey through physical examination and by household

interview surveys. The prevalence of these indicator

diseases was recorded by the Medical Officers of the

household survey teams for the occurrence of these during the

24-hours period preceeding the survey. The, interviewers

obtained the prevalence of these diseases for the 14 days

period preceeding the survey.

Two-weeks prevalence of diarrhoea (or a epecific

indicator disease) is defined as the number of episodes of

diarrhoea occurring (i.e., starting or continuing) during a 2

weeks period. The relevant question asked to obtain this

information was, “How many of the family members (or children

under 5 years) have had diarrhoea in the past tieo weeks

preceeding the survey.”
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Two weeks incidence is defined as the number of

episodea of diarrhoea (or an indicator disease) started in

the past two weeks including today.

Recognition of diarrhoea was made through a

common definition i.e., 3 or more abnormally looso stools,

in any 24-hours period.

Indicators used for assessment of health imj~act of

the tubewell water supply and latrine facilities are

summarized in Table 2.
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Table 2. Indicators for assessment of health impact study
of~the tubewe].l water supply and latrine facilities.

ASSESSMENT01?

METHODTO EE USEDINDICATORS

MORBIDITY
RATE

$ (INCIDEN-
-CE, PEEVA-
• -LENCE)

I.

*
*
*

*
*

QUESTION- 1 PHYSICAL;
NAIRE/ EXAI~1INATI-

OBSERVATION -ON
(PERIODIC (PEflIODIC~

SURVEY) SURVEY)

Water Related
Diseases

1. Diarrhoea
2. Dysentry
3. Ascariasis
4. Trachorna
5.Conjtinctivits
6. Sc~abies/staph

infection

~WEEKLY~
SURVEIL-

LANCE

* H

*

*

*

LABORAT-
ORY

INVESTI -

GATICI;
(PERIOD-
~‘ —IC
SURVEY)

Stool
for

A5cari5~
HOva

*

H
*

WATERQUALITY
1. Totalcoliform;

and faacal
coliform

2. Chomical
contents

L
I-

C. WATERRELATED
HABITS & PRACTICES
1. WaterQuantity’

Used
2. KAP survey Score
3.Personal Hyg.
a)Bathing habit Score
b)Wa~hing habit
c)Cleanliness
4. Environmental Score

sanitation

~,

~I:
I~:

•

I
~

.~

~
‘

tlembr-
-ane

filter
Techni-

-quo
‘Bach

Chemical
~.nalysia

*
*

.$
,*
*

...I.

I,

.~
,

t,~

~I

I

*

1~
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6.Management of Research, Field Worh and Data Analysis

The terms of reference for the evaluation study were

established in January 1982 and a draft research protocol was

prepared. Preliminary visit to a few sites of the tubewell

water supply project was made in March 1982 to facilitate in

planning the field work. The terms of reference of the study

and focus of the evaluation was discussed by. the Study Design

Group and the research protocol was finalized in Juno 1982.

Subsequently, in July to December 1982, preparatorp

activities regarding recruitment of project staff to

undertake field studies; training of sta$f in interview

techniques and observation methods, laboratory procedures and

conduct of household surveys; pretesting o2 questionaire and

forms were undertaken. The baseline survey was carried out

in February 1983 and four-monthly periodic seasonal surveys

covering pre-intervention and post-intervention periods were

undertaken during December 1983 to Autust 1987.

An activity schedule was propared to undertake

baseline and periodic surveys during diflerent seasons of the

longitudinal study. Initially, a baseline survey was

undertaken in February 1983 to draw detailed maps of each

village indicating the households and various characteristics

of the village, demographic and socio-economic features,

environmental sanitation , sources of water and prevalence of
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the set indicator diseases. As part of the pre-intervention

component o~ the study, three surveys were conducted daring

1953’84 to cover three diitinct seasons, namely wintü,

summer and monsoon. The relevent information obtained during.

pre-evaluation period served as a basis for comparing the set

variables and indicator diseases at each point of the season

with the corresponding season of the post-evaluation studies.

The post-intervention period covered three years

starting from 1984-85 and in each year three surveys were

conduQted in the same months as for pre-intervention periods

to reveal changes of indicatoi diseases and set variables, at

different points - of season in the subsequent years after

intervention. The detailed activity schedule is - given in

Annex2.

The survey team, headed by the study manager and

comprising o2 one senior statistician, six medical officers,

six research assistants (ittervieicers) and five laboratory

technicians visited and conducted field surveys in the

selected villages of the three townships according to the

pre-planned activity schedule. Each field survey comprised

of interview Survey supported by observation.Six field teams,

each comprising of a medical officer and an interviewer were

assigned to -sampled households in a randomized faihion. The

study manager and the senior statiscian made spot checks of

the team work for verifying the completeness and accuracy of
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the information collected through intervie* and ob5enations.

One week time was spent for travelling and undertaking the

field work in each township.

-I

Data Analysis

The data collected on the pro-coded form was

directly entered into an IBM Persona]. Computer AT for

analysis. CRISP(Crunch Interactive Software Package) software//ff �7
package was used for determining frequency distribution,

mean, proportion and for bivariate and multivariaté analysis.

The statistical approachutilized for analysing and

determining differences and changes overtime in experimental

group ci! villages after the intervention and observing

differences $n the experimental and control groups before,

during ad after the supply of tubewell water and wherever

applicable latrine facilities is based on the following

design:

1Ixve’zi~enta1 DesJs~i

Type of village Before Stimulus After Difference
-- Intervention Intervention

Pretest - Post-test

Experimental 01 02 01 - 62: dt
village
(Project Area) - -

Control village 03 04 - 03 - 04 = dc
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- This d~aign acccunts for both the internal comparison

(within-village comparison of impact indicators before and

after intervention in experimental villages) as well as

external comparison (between-village comparison of indicator

diseases between experimental and control villages). The

bulk of the statistical analysis performed for this impact

study provide level of significance of change overtime in

health impact indicators in intervent±on villages as well as

by coinpari~on with non-intervention villages. These

differences ttere calculated by using conventIonal procedures

for the comparison of outcome variables (i.e rates, means,

proportions) derived from the sample surveys. The test of

significance applied in determining the level of significance

of change were z-test,chi-square test and factorial analysis.

7. t~Sethodo1ogIcal issues

In recent years, it has been increasingly emphasized

th&t the use cf quasi-experimental design in evaluating the

impact of water and sanitation facilities is inappropriate

because of methodological problems inherent to such designs.

The most common problems that are being encountered relates

to comparability of treatment and control groups, sample size

required, the specificity and sensitivity of defining the

disease status and failure of recording exposure status,
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resources required and time consummed in undertaking such

studies. In this regard, the followings are considered as

some important methodological issue relevant to this study.

(a) The main issue is related to the matching of treatment

and control group of villages and ability to control the

exposure of comparison groups to confounding factors.

This problem was overcome by emphasizing on

internal comparison design and evaluating changes in

impact indicators among sub-population as well as among

users and non-users of the facilities in the same

village. In this way, the problem of differential

exposure to exogenous factors was minimized. Moreover,

in the external comparison design where comparison was

made between study and control villages, the main

extraneous variables were monitored throughout the study

for comparing major differences between the two groups.

(b) Since the study intented to examine trends and group

differences as a whole , the sample size was based on

the total population and not on the vulnerable age group

(i.e under five children). Therefore the sample of

under five children may be inadequate for observing

difference in the health impact indicators an4 detecting

the specified reduction at a 5% significant level.
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The primary aim of the study was to examine the impact

of water supply and sanitation facilities in the community as

a whole and as such a random sa~npling procedure was applied

to include enough sample of the village population to

represent the whole co~munity. Moreover, the health impact

was measured through commonly prevailing indicator diseases

in these communities and the relevant data was collected by

periodic cross-sectional surveys as well as weekly

surveillance throughout the study period.

(o) It is also felt that the specificity arid sensitivity of

the information may also be affected because the study

applied two-week recall method for collection of

information on indicator diseases as well as on usage of

facilities.

The interview survey was undertaken by six teams, each

comprising of one medical officer and a trained interviewer

to ensure the compietensas and accuracy of data collected

during periodic surveys. Moreover, an interviewing survey

was supported by observation method and physical examination

to improve the quality of data. Spot checks were made to

verify the accuracy of the information. The specificity’’and

the sensitivity of respozises obtained by interview surveys

were also validated between interviewers and between surveys.

In addition, personnel turnover was very low in undertaking

the longitudinal study.
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FINDINGS

The findIngs of the present study are presented under

four broad headings as follows:

A. General characteristics of the study population

B. Accessibility and use of water and latrine facilities

C. Knowledge, attitude and practices related to use of water and

latrine facilities

D. Health impacts of water and latrine facilities

A. GENERALCifARACTERISTICS OF TEE STUDY POPULATION

1. Study Population
L The total number of households, population and under Live

[ children included in the study was based on a 50 percent random

sample of the households in each experimental and control

L village. All the under five children of the sampled households in

each village were included since the beginning of the study as

L well as throughout the study period to form successive cohorts of

children for making comparison within each village and between

test and control villages. The sample size of households,

population and children were comparable at the beginning and - at

different periods of the study.
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Table 3 provides the total households and population and

the sampled households and population by each village. The six

experimental villages with tubewell water supply are coded as TI

to T6 whereas the control villages with only traditional sources

are coded as Ci to C3.

TABLE 3. Total and sampled households and population by village
at the beginning and end of the study

VILLAGE
&

TOTAL HOUSEHOLDS
& POPULATION

SAMPLEDHOUSEHOLDS
& POPULATION

The sample size of households, population and under five

children largely depended upon the size of the village, larger

samples being obtained in villages of Nga-Zun township.

VILLAGE
CODE

<5 HOUSE-
CHILDREN -HOLDS

HOUSE-
-HOLDS

174

179

167

173

188

170

190

186

173

KAN-BYA (Ti)

KAN-NI-LAY (T2)

SI-BIN-THAR (Cl)

LET-PAN-BIN (T3)

AH-MYAUNG-KAN ( T4)

KAING (C2)

THA-KYIN (T5)

KA-LAR-YWAR (T6)

PHAUNG-GA-DAW(C3)

POPUL-
-ATION

(ALL
AGES)

1106

1207

1095

1114

1231

1110

1266

1245

1143

158

167

158

162

188

165

191

182

171

POPUL-
-ATION

(ALL
AGES)

550

560

480

490

620

475

840

608

502

85

87

82

85

90

83

90

90

85

<5
CHILL~E~?

76

80

82

80

80

68
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The surveyed. 2o!nhlation varied slightly from survey to

survey in each village, with a response rate of nearly 90 percent

in each survey. The total population and children surveyed at

the beginning and end of the study is shown in table 4. It

could be observed that the population has remained consistent

over the period with higher response rates at the end of the

study in almost all the studied villages.

TABLE 4. Surveyed population at the beginning and end of study

The age and

population bear similar

population structure.

sex composition of the surveyed

pattern with that of the national

In general, the population below 5 years

STUDY
VILLAGE

&
CODE

BEGINNING OF STUDY
(19E4)

POPULATION
(ALL AGES)

END OF STUDY
(1987)

(<5 YEARS)

KAN-BYA (Ti)

KM-NI-LAY (T2)

I St-BIN-TEAR
(Ci)

I LET-PAN-BIN
(T3)

I AH-MYAUNG-KAN (T4)

KAING (02)

THA-KYIN (T5)

KA-LAR-YWAR (TO)

PHAUNG-GA-DAW (03)

494

490

426

422

580

420

560

510

445

71

71

71

72

76

70

72

71

72

POPULATION
(ALL AGES)

487

526

458

460

610

444

600

563

435

CHILDREN

(<5 YEARS)!

73

79

80

76

81

72

81

77

72



of age constituded aboct 15 percent of the total population,

whereaz those between 5-14 years co~rnrised of about 35 percent

and the remaining were above the age of 15 years. This

distribution pattern remained consistent throughout the study

although slight increase in under five population was observed at

the end of the study. Age and sex composition for villages in

Magwe is shown in FIgures 3 and 4, and the respectives

percentages for Kyauk-Pa-Daung and Nga-Zun are given in annex 3

and 4. AGE cnouP(in years)

EXPERIMENTAL VILL\GES CONTROL.

5—14

15+

RAN—Lit-LAY SI—BIN—TEA

FIGURE 3. PERCENT OF MALE POPULATION BY AGE GROUP IN 1IAGWE.

100

14z

Cd
01

0

/Tfl /t,

/
/
/ - — ~C __ ~ (

BEFORE AFTER BEFORE AFTER BEFORE AFTER
KAN—BIA KAN-NI—LAY SI—BIN-TEA

7 40

FIGURE 4. PERCENT OZ’ r~flLE L’OULATICN BY ACE GROUP IN MAGWE.
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2. Family Size

-- A large proportion of the fantlies in each of the

experimental and control villages of the three selected

townships have 4-6 family members throughout the survey

periods. The second largest group being the families having 7-

9 family members, followed by less than the 3 group and 10 and

above group which together comprised of about 20 per cent. The

moan family size varies from village to village and from

survey to survey, the range being 6.1 to 6.9. Village-wise

comparison of family size at the beginning and end of study in

each township is given in table 5.

TABLE 5. Village-wise comp~risoa of Thmily siz~e at the beginning
and end of study

BEFORE
<3
AFTER

I
I

VILLAGES

I
I

FAMILY SIZE (NU~1flER OF PERSONS)
~: 4-6 7-9 10+

I
I

!

!

!

: BEFORE MflR’ BEFORE AFTER BEFORE AFTER
I I
,_ —I__ .—

9.7 10.3KAN—BYA 11.0 9.0 53.7 47~4 I

r~’~
12.2 11.8 48.0 42.0 1 11.2 6.7

SI—BIN-THA 12.4 12.7 56.6 45.6 7.3 6.8

LET—PAN—BIN 5.3 6.1 62.7 59.3 5.3 6.9

AHMYAUNGICAN 5.9 4.5 58.8 50.0 5~.9 5.7

KAING ,13.2
I
I

6.3 39.3 45.0 6.5 6.2
I

U

THA-KYIN 5.8
I
I

4.5 55.8 49.4 1 5.8 9.0 1
I
I

KA—LAR—YWA 8.5 4.5 48.8 54.5 ‘14.8 8.0 1
I I I I
I I I I I

PHAUNGGADAS’fl15.0 6.3 :43.8 41.8 10.0 7.6 1
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

25.8

28.8

23.7

26.7

29.4

41.0

32.6

28.1

31.2

33.3

39.5

32.9

•27.7

39.8

42.5

37.1

33.0

44.3
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3. Occupation

The main occupation of the surveyed population in all

villages both by head of the household as well as by working

population was Agriculture and this pattern remained

consistent throughout the study period. The distribution

pattern of other occupation like traders, small scale sellers,

government employees, ad hoc jobs and unskilled labourers vary

from village to village and from survey to survey largely

depending on the season and time when other occupational

activities were available. These occupational groups together

comprised of about 20 per cent. Village-wise comparison of

occupational groups between experimental and control

communities is shown in annex 5 to 7 (figures 9 to 11).

-4. Level of Education

The educational status of the communities in the

experimental and control villages of each township showed

similar pattern of level of education throughout the study

period with some variations from survey to survey. A large

proportion of the study population (about 5G-70 per cent)

falls into the category of primary level education and about 5

- 10 per cent attained middle school education. It was

interesting to note that the illiteracy rate was markedly

reduced during the subsequent surveys in all the villages,

except Kan-ni-lay village. This change was due to a Literacy
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Programme which was implemented during 1983-85. Moreover,

the proportion of the pre-school age group was also

comparatively higher during the subsequent period of the

evaluation study. Annex 8 to 10 (figures 12 to 14) show the

comparison of the educational status of the communities

during the beginning and end of study.

5. Annual Family Income

The annual family income of the surveyed communities

varied from village to village in the same township and

between different surveys. The reason being that since the

main occupation of the population was agriculture the income

depended much on the yield of the crop as well as the market

price at different time of the season. In general, most of

the families had an annual income between Kyats 2000 to 4000,

within a range of about K200 -300 per month. Only a minor

proportion of the families had income more than K 4000 or less

than K 2000. The annual average per capita income is

comparatively less than the national figure which is about 09$

150 (nearly Kyats 1000). Although there are some variations

in the percentage distribution of families with different

income groups, no remarkable change was noted to reveal the

increase or decrease of family income over the period of study.
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6. Housing and Enflronjnental Sanitation

£ A large proportion of the houses were built with

locally available materials such as bamboo, thet-ke, htan-let

in all the study villages. Only a few houses were built as

permanent or semi-permanent structures. This feature was

consistant throughout the study period as illustrated in table

7. The level of cleanliness within each ho~zsehold was assflsed

Table 6 shows the distribution of families by different

income groups during the beginning and. e9d of study.

TABLE 6. Percent of households by annual family income
at the beginning and end of study

VXLLAGES

ANNUAL FAMILY IUCOME

LESS THAW
BEFORE

K. 2000
AFTER

IC4 2000—4000
BEFORE

(IN KYATS)

AFTER
K. 4000BEFORE It ABOVE

AFTER

KAk3-BYA

KM-NI -LAY

SI -BIN-THA

LET-PAN-BIN

Afl-FIYAUNGKAN

KAING

THA-KYIN

LCA-LAR-YWA

PHAUNGOADAW

25~6

28.6

17.9

39.5

43.9

54.5

64.1

51.9

2.6 1.3 -39.5 41.7

33.3

50.6

28.4

33.0

45.4

3C.5

50.6

55.7

52.6 23.8 34.6 52.5

23:3 23.6 46.5 65.2

19.5 22.7 47.6 56.8

25.0 22.8 32.5 64.6
I.

30.5

16.9

57.9

21.3

12.9

12.8

30.2

42

18.0

8.6

57.0

21.0

11.3

23.7

11.2

20.5

12.6
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TABLE 7. Village-wise comparison of type of housing in villages
of Magwe township.

KANBYA(T1) KAN—NI-LAY(T2)

:BEGIN.: END
OF STUDY

I I
I ______._I ‘—‘I
I I

4.8 2.8

24.1

71.1

., 100%
I I
I I
I I
I I ________________

through the presence of dust, flies, litter and general

cleanliness of the house through direct observation. It was

observed that only a few households, had acceptable level of

cleanliness and the majority were categorized as either

fairly satisfactory or unsatisfactory.The level of cleanliness

remained unchanged throughout the study period, although some

changeswere noted from unsatisfactory to fairly satisfactory

situation in the subsequent surveys,in almost all the villages

(Table 8).

TYPE OF HOUSING
SIBINTHA(C1)

PUCCA BUILDING
(PERMANANTSTRUCTURE)

WOODENHOUSE
(SEMI-PERMANANT)

BAMBOOHOUSE
(TEMPORARY)

TOTAL %

BEGIN. : END :BEGIN.: END
OF STUDY : OF STUDY

I I___________________ _______________________ I — I — — I
I I I
I I I

3.6 1.2 3.8 2.5
I I I

I I I

I I

20.8’ 23.2 32.1 11.3 10.0

73.2 ~ ~

100%.: 100% 100% 100% 100%
I I I
I 4 I

I I
II I__

I

I-
t

t
1~

I-
I

— 45
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TABLE 8. Percentagedistribution of the houseswith level of
cleanliness in study villagcs of Magwe township

KANBYA(T1) KAN-NI-LAY(T2) SIBINTHA(C1)
I 4

— I— —.

INTERVENTION ‘ INTERVENTION INTERVENTION
PRE- POST- PRE-’ POST- PRE— POST-

83—84 86—87 83—84 85-87 83-84 86-87
I I I I

___ ___ ___ -

I I I I
I I I

12.8 20.0 3.6 4.7 0.0 7.1
I I I I
I I I
I I I
F I I

43.6 57.3 42.8 69.7 67.9 : 50.0
I I I I I
I I I I I
I I
I I I

43.6 : 22.7 : 53.6 25.6 32.1 12.9
I I I, I • I
I I I I I
I I F. I I

____________ I ‘ __. I— — — I ..._I- I..————
I I I I I
I I I I I I

100% 100% 1 100% 100% 100% 100%
I I I I I F
I I I I I
I I ‘I I I I
I _______________ I _____________ I—. 1—.——— - I I—

CLEANLINESS WITHIN
THE HOUSES

SATISFACTORY *

FAIRLY SATISFACTORY
**

UNSATISFACTORY***

TOTAL

‘K Clean and tide
** No dust, no flies, no litter but looks untide

Presence of flies, dust, litter, etc.

7. Breeding of Animalz

Breeding of animals such as cows, buffaloes, ‘horses,

pigs, sheep and goats was a common feature in all the study

villages and about 50 to 60 per cent of the households bred

animals, usually cows and buffaloes, the number of animals

bred per household vary from 5 to less than 10. During the

subsequent surveys after intervention, the percentage of

households who bred animals was increased, and also the

I
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quantity of anirnal3 bred per household was increased. This

~finding was common to all the villages, both experimental and

control communities. Table 9 gives the percentage

distribution of households breeding animals by type and by

village at the beginning and end of study.

TABLE 9. Percent of households breeding animals by village during
different periods of the study

STUDY VILLAGES
PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDSBREEDING ANIMALS

SEGINNING OF STUDY END OF STUDY

KAN-BYA

KAN-NI - LAY

SI -BIN-THA

LET-PAN-BIN

AH-IIYAUNG-’KAN

KAING

THA-KYIN

KALAR-YWAR

PRAUNG-GA-DAW

64.5

58. 9

62. 2

66.7

57.8

63.0

75.0

78.0

69.5

66.7

62.9

71.4

75.4

70.0

73.5

77.1

71.4

68.7

I

L
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B. ACCESSIBILITY AND USE OF WATERAND LATRINE FACILITIES

I. Sources of water mT ‘the’ studY’ villages - during

pro- and post-intervention poriods.

1.1 Main sources of water - 4 . -

Throughout the pre-intervention period; almost all

the main water sources for drinking as well as for other

domestic use were surf ace water sourceá such as pond, dug

well , river, stream and canal, which are being’ constantly

exposed to contamination by all means. Main sources of

traditional water for drinking and general use vary from

village to village. In Mare, the main water source in the

exprimental village during pta-intervention was pond whereas

in the control village it was mainly dug ‘well. Similarly,

the main water source in the experimental villages, of Kyauk-

Pa—Dating was pond, while the control village relied on water

from canal, which supplied water for cultivation from a large

dam.The main source of water in the selected villages of Nga-

Zun was dug well, although water from -- river and. pond was

used to some extent. ‘

During the post-intervention period, when the

tubewell water supply was made available tà the communities

of the six experimental villages, a remarkable change was

noted in the utilization of water for drinking and domestic

purposes. Communities previously relying on’ traditional water
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sources switched on to tubewell wa-per supply after the

intervention. This change was significantly remarkable in

Kan-Bya of Magwe Township and. Let-Pan-Bin and Ah-M~raung-Kán

TABLE 10. ?eroent of bou~eholde by n~ain source of drinking water
(Dri Season) -

KANBYA

KANNILAY

SIBINTEIA

LETPANBIN

AHMYAUNG~’N

KAING

THAKYIN

KALARYWA

PHAUNGGADAW

Ti to TO
Ci to C3

(Ti)

(T2)

(Cl)

(T3)

(T4)

(C2)

(T5)

(TO)

96.8

100.0

100.0

8~.3

100.0

2.8

0.0

100.0

97.9

100.0

of Kyauk-Pa-Daung Township, where nearl~r cent percent of the

households changed their water source from traditional- to

tubewell water supply after the interven-~ion. However, the

49

VILLAGES
MAIN SOJRCES

- OF--
TRADITICNAL

PRE- INTERVENTION: POST- IIITERVENT ION
(TRADITIONAL ________ _________

WATER) TRAD. TUEE~ELL
WATER : WATER

I I

1.2 ~6.8

45.2 54.8

100.0 -

97.2

100.0

POND’

POI~D+DUGWELL

DUGWELL!

RIVER

POND-

POND!
RAIN WATER

CANAL

DUG WELL

- DUGWELL!
RIVER

DUGW~LT~/
POND/RIVER

2.1

- 100~0 -

100.0

100.0

(C3fl 100.0 ‘ 100.0

Study villages with tubewell water supply
~ Comparison villages without ttibewell water supply
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situation remain unchanged in Tha-Kyin and Ka-Lar-Ywa(test)

villages, where the communities relied mainly on traditional

water even after tubewell installation. The main reason for

an exclusively low use of tubewell water in Tha-Kyin village

was due to availability of ample supply of water from

traditional sourcos at all time and at no cost. Similarly,

because of availabiltty of water from nearby dug wells in

ICa-Lar-Ywa village,the community placed very low priority for

building a water tank for supply of tubewell water. Since

the new water system was not in operation at any time of the

post-intervention period, the cor~imunity utilized the

traditional water source only. Table 10 clearly illustrates

the differences in use of water tacility before and after

tubewell water supply. It could also be observed from this

table that the control villages relied mainly on traditional

sources throughout the study.

1.2 Distance travelled to colleot water from mm sources

The distance travelled to fetch water from main

sources varied from village to village and during different

periods of the study depending upon the water source

available at a particular time. In the study viflages of

Hagwe arid Kyatilt-Pa-Daung townships, a high proportion of the

households had to travel far distances (more than 500 yards)

for colleating water and this proportion was reduced

5
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considerably to less than 500 yards and even less than 100

yards when the project water stipply w~smade available to the

experimental villages. harked changes in the reduction o~

distance were observed in all the test villages of the above

two townships. This ohange in distance reflects the

EIL’oo

PRS POST PR~

K~N-NI -LAY

PRR POST PR~ POST

LET-PAN-DIN

15. PERCENTOF UOtJS~FtOLoS DY DISTM~CETR~WELLED
PETCUING WATER FOR DOMESTIC USE DURING PRE
AND POST—INTERVENTIONPERIODS.

POST.

100

80 —

40~

20 -

0—.

10

$0 -

60•

40

20

0.

rIGUP.~

100—500

500+

FOR

5~
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importance of drilling tubewell at a close distance than any

other water source in all of these villages. No marked

changes in distance were observed inthe comparison villages

of Nga-Zun, obviously because the tubewell water was not

utilized.

- Variations in = distance in other test and control

villages were also observed to some extent but these changes

were mainly due to variability in the availability of

traditional sources of water. Figure 15 shows the changes in

distance affected by tubewell water supply in the

experimental villages of Magwe and Kyav�-Pa-Daung township.

1.3 Time spent for fetching water

On the whole, the average time spent per household

for carrying water was less than two hours and generally one

of the adults in $amilr, usually a fomale had to spend about

two hours a day for carrying water for household use. The

common way of collecting water was by a bullock cart loaded

with a wooden barrel and sometimes by an earthen pot carried

on head. During the pre-intervention period, the time spent

for carrying water varied from season to season, more time

being spent in Summer for travelling far distances.

After project water supply, the effect of distance

and season on the use of tubewell water supply was observed

in Kan-Bya, Let-Pan-Bin and Ah-Myaung-Ltan villages. In these
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villages, the distance travelled and the tl~ne spent was

considerably reduced ~after availability and use of -tubewell

water supply, - particularly in the dry season. -~ Hence, the
~EPOR5 AZT~R B~FOR~ AFTER

t:J1_2 hr.

100

0.

0

~00

IL

0-

ilIffi ~ hr.

~At~-L~YA~T1}

LET—PP~N-Dfl.. (T~3~

P

1(AW-?1It.M~ (T2)

A1I-MYMJNG-XAN(T4)

FIGURE 16. ~CE~T OF HOU~EMOLDSBY TiW~SPENT FOR PETCU±hGWATER.

proportion of households who spent more than 2 hours daily to

collect was greatly reduced. So also, the proportion of
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households spending between 1. to 2 hours a day was also

reduced to less than one hour.

Since the proportion of households utilizing

traditional water sources was considerably larger in Kan—Ni-

Lay than other test villages the distance and time was

affected only to some extent. Slight variations in time spent

Nas also noted in other villages, but these changes were

merely affected by seasonal differences in the availability

of water from traditional water sources. Figure 16

comparatively shows the differences in time spent for

fetching water during pre- and post-intervention periods in

the study villages.

1.4 Amount of water carried wer day

In general, a large propcrtion of the families

carried! more than 40 gallons of water per day for different

purposes including drinking, cooking, washing, bathing and

for animal use. The amount of water used for drinking and

cooking was usually 10-20 gallons par day, where as 20-30

gallons was used for washing and bathing. It was a common

practice in almost all the villages to save washed water from

kitchen use for feeding the animals. This pattern was only

slightly affected after the project water supply, the

proportion of the households utilizing more than 40 gallons

per day being slightly higher than the pre-intervention
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period. The main reason being that the community had to pay

for obtaining water from the tubewell and therefore the

majority of the households restricted to their usual needs

of water quantity. Figure 17 compares the pre- and post-

intervention situation regarding’ volume of water carried per

day. - -

PERCENT 0
I a a a’e~ • •a I

KAN-BYA

GALLONS

ItAN-NI -LAY

F, / PRE’\

s/i /POST\____

LET-PAN-BIN - - AH-MYAUNG-KAN-

FIGURE 11. PERCENTor HOUSEHOLDSBY 2\MOUNT or WATER FETCHED PER DAY
BEFOREAND AFTER TUBEWELLWATERSUPPLY.

0. PERCENT
g ~ • • .- -~

100
. -. a

100
.

~7hIJIT7~P~E

Air, -- /PosT\ 1k
1EI:~iL;O!. 20-40
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1.5 Storage of water

Storage of water for longer periods was - not a

common practice in any of the study villages. Generally, most

of the families carried water daily and stored for daily use

or for a few days only. Only a negligible proportion of the

households stored water for longer periods, particularly in

Summer. This practice remain unchanged throughout the study

period.

1.6 Affordability of project water supply

- Incommuni’~ies, where the project water supply was

made available during the post-intervention period, the main

purposes of using tubawell water was drinking as well as

other domestic purposes such as cooking, washing and bathing.

Tubewe].]. water was also used for animals but to lesser

extent. This pattern was observed in all the test villages

from t4agwe as well as from Kyauk-Pa-Daung.

~egarding monthly - houze~iold expenditure for

obtaining tubewell water, the cost per household varied from

village to village depending upon the pricing policy set up

by each village. In Kan-Bya and Kan-Ni-Lay villages, the cost

of one barrel of water was reasonably kept as low as possible

and the poorer people had to pay less than the well-to—do

families of the villages. As such, majority of the families

had to spend less than Kyats 40 per month for using tubewell

water (Figure 18).
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On the other’hand, the system of payment for water

supply was not adjusted according to the income of the
4

families in Let-Pan-Bin and Ah-t4yaung-Kan villages of Kyauk-

Pa-Dating township. Horeover, the cost of one barrel of water

was as high as 1<1.50 to 1<2.50. Therefore a considerably

high percentage oi the households had to spend more than 1(40

per month. Key informant interviews nith the local leaders

and head of the households revealed that a change in pricing

YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 2 YEAR 3

KAN—DYA IaN-NI—LAY

CL20 20—40 : u:iui 40+

YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 2 YEAR 3

LET—PAN-DIN AH-MYAUNG-KAN

FIGURE 18. PERCENT OF UOUSEILOLDS BY MOIJTIILY EXPENDITURE FOX
CONSUMING TUBEWELL WAThR DIJRIEG DIFFERENT PERIODt
OF THE STUDY.
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policy should be considered for adjusting price of water

according to the income of the families and affordability to

spend on water.

2. Water Quality

The bacteriological and chemical quality of water

from main sources, drinking pots and other domestic

containers was monitored throughout the study period during

successive periodic surveys by determining the total and

faecal coliforms as well as important chemical constituents

of water using portable kits and commercially available ready

made media and reagents. A sample of 10-12 households was

randomly selected to represent a 20 percent sample of the

originally sampled households for periodic monitoring of

water quality before and after tubewell water supply. The

procedures applied for collection and testing of water from

different sources were according to methods recommended by
2

- - - WHO. Water samples from the main sources of the respective

village were also analysed for bacterial and chemical

quality. Water samples were collected only once during each

periodic survey. The findings on water quality are described

below: — -

2.1 Bacteriological Quality of Water

As described earlier, the main sources of water for

drinking and other domest±c purposes were surface water

sources such as pond, dug well, river, stream, canal and
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spring during the pre—inten’ention period. As Euch, nearly

three-fourth of the water samples, both from main sources and

domestIc containera, were highly contaminated with 2accal

coliforn in all the surveyed villages the mean value varying

from 1.50 to 200 organisms per 100 ml (Table 11). Similarly,

almost all the water samples showed high count of other

coliforms daring pre-intervention period.

TABLIE 11. Villttge-wisó comparison of level of contamination br
~aocal colifoa~ organisms before and after water supply

VILLAGES

BEFORE WATER SUPPLY

MAIN WATER
SOURCE

AFTER WATERSUPPLY

MAIN WATER
SOURCE CENT~

MEAN
we

PER
lOOmfl

40

11.0

30)*

(31)

20.0

51.6

~POND (S0)*~

KAN-NI-LAY fl)UG-WELL (25)~
‘

SI-EIN-TUAI%

LET-PAN-BTN

(SPRING)
4

DUS-WflL

iPoND

1

(2B)~

(30)

: AH-MYAUNG-KAN ~POND (30)
I -

RAINS —-

- I

CANAL
J

(30)
4 I I

THA-KYIN DUG-WELL (30)
: 1/TCVER
1
I

KA-LAR-YWAR DUG—WELL(26)
: :/BIvER
I

PHATrnG-GA-DAW DUG-t~iELL (25)
: - 1/STPZAM
I I
I •• •

MEAN
PC

PER:
lOOml

202

192

186

106

153

147

18?

195

174

:PER-
CENT
-(4)

73.3

60.0

71.4

88.7!

73.3j
70.0

80.0

77.O

78.0

TUBEWELL(
DUG-WELL

/POND

DDQ-WELt~(28)

rTUBE-WELL(30)

TUBE-WELL(80)
‘CANAL (30)

DUG-WELL (30)

DUG-WELL

VRIVER
‘DUG-WELL

64.3 171

34.5j 72

39.3 95

36.7: 87
• I
• I

73,3: 193
I I I
I I I
• I
I I

(30fl82.1: 218
I I I
$ I
I I I

I I I
(30fl80 o: 186

I I I
I I
I I I

—. —$--——----—-———-—--——I———- — —I

* Figures in parentheses represent number of water samples examined
+ Positive
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However, after tubewell water supply, the percent of

water samples positive for faecal coliform was remarkably

reduced in villages using tubewell water. So also, the mean

faecal coliform count was reduced to a large extent in these

villages. But the positive rate and mean faecal coliform

count in the remaining villages relying on traditional water

were not affected except in Kaing (C2) village where a

considerable decrease was noted. The main reason being that

Kaing village had attained a high percentage of proper

exoreta disposal facilities.

The bacterial quality of water by main sources

during pre and post-intervention periods is illustrated in

table 12. It could be observed that a high percentage of the

water samples taken from various sources were contaminated

with faecal coliforms when the community was relying on

traditional water sources alone. Obviously, - the - Rater

consumed from these sources also showed higher positive rates

as well as mean count of faecal coliform organisms. A

remarkable change was noticed after tubewell water supply.

The main sources of tubewell water were free from faecal

coliforns at different periods of the study (Table 12).

Similarly, the percent of water samples positive for faecal

coliform and the mean faecal coliform count were considerably

reduced in villages using tubewell water, particularly in
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TABLS 12. Comparison of taecal colif ant distribution by source of
- water in study villages before end aftor use of tubewell wsttei

Kan-Bya (Ti), Let-Pan-Bin (T3) and Ah-Myaung-Kan (T4)

villages. However, the expectation that the quality of water

for drinking and other domestic-use will be improved after

safe and!potablo supply of tubewell water w&s fulfilled only

partially, because nearly hi~lf of the water samples showed

BEFOREWATER SUPPLY

WATER
SOURCE

(S&HPLING
POINT)

PER-
CENT

(+)

AFTIiR WATERSUPPLY

MEAN

PER
lOOml

WATER
SOURCE

(SANPLING
POINT)

PER-
CENT

(+)

MEAN
PC

PER
jOOmi

STUDY
vtu1w~s

KAN-BYA

KAN-NI-LAY

LET-PAN-BXN

POND
D.P
G.U.C

DUG-WELL
(SPRING)
D.P
G.UØC

POND

IG.U.C

POND
U.?

(6)*
(12)
(12)

(5)

(10)
(10)

(6)
(12)
(12)

(6)
(12)
(12)

63.3
66.8
75.0

100

70.0
60.0

50.0
66.6:

50.0!
75.0
03.3

140.0 TUBEWELL (6)*
165.0 it? (12)~
208.010.U.C (i2)~

320.0 TUEE1~ELL (4)~

140.0 B.? (12)i
180.0,G.TJ.P (11)’

1O0.0tUBEt~LL (5)~
91.6 D.P (12)

l23.0G.U. (12)

150.OTUB3WELL (6),
141.6:D.P (11)

•16s.8:G.U. (11)

0.0
166
33.3

0.0

50.0
63.6

0.0
41.7
41,7

0.0

45.5
54.5

0 0’
33.3~
62.5

0.O~

108.3
127.3’

0.0
75.0:

100.0

0.0’
104.5;
136.4

D.P = DRINKING POT
G.U.C = GENERALUSE CONTAINER
G.U.P GENERALUSE POT

* Figures in parentheses represent numbor of water samples examined
+ Positive
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high faecal coliform count eveu aLitGr tuu~we~. ~iaZar supply.

The reason being that the domestic water for drinking and

cooking gets contaminated during carriage, storage and use

f or different piarposes. -

2.2 Chemical Quality of Water -

The physical end chemical iuality of water before

and after tubewell water Supply in surveyed villages of

Magwe is shown in table 13. Similar findings were also

observed in villages of other townships. According to the

guideline values, it was observed that colour and turbidity

levels of water samples from the three villages üere much

higher than the set values of WHO, at the beginning of tite

study when the water from the traditional sources was

utilized. Water from pond showed considerably higher values -

of colour and turbidity than the dug well and canal water;

colour values ranging from 240-500 units and turbidity units

ranging from 20 to 180 being noted from pond water samples

from Kan-Bya (Ti) and Ywa-Daw-Gyi (‘22). Almost all the

traditional water sources gave normal range of values of pH,

Sulphate, Chlorides, iron arid total hardness. -

All the tubewell water sources showed normal range

of values of colour and turbidity and as such was highly

acceptable for. drinking. The mean values of chloride were

considerably higher in tubewel]. water, but were within the
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?ABL~13. •P1~yaica1 ~nd chemical quality of water before and
~tor tub3well ~c~ter cu~p1y in selected villages
o~~i~we

PHYSICAL
&

OHEMICAL
INDICATORS

I COLOUR

TT3RBIDITY

PH

SULPHATE (Mg/i)

CHLORIDES (Mg/i)

IRON (t~2g/l)

TOTAL H. (Mg/i)

(Cal. + Hag.)

~ TOTAL SA~1PLES(N)
SOURCE OF WATER

lower limit of permissible level recommended by WHO. Some

people preferred traditional water for drinking beo~usa the

tubawell water was slightly salty in taste. But the majority

of the people used tubeweil water for drinking and other

purposes in villa~je~ where the tube~3ll water was made

available. Tubewell water samples from Kan-Ni-Lay (T2), Let-

-Pan-Bin (T3) ~c ~ (T4) also gave higher values

of Iron content, the values being higher than the WHO

guideline value of 0.3 mg/i.

83

I~AN-BYA (Ti)

!IEAN VALUES
BEFORE AFTER

KAN-NI--LAY (T2)

(UNITS)

(FTU)

SI—BIN—THA (Cm

MEANVALUES
BEFORE AFTER

MEANVALUES
BEFORE AFTER

254.6

51.6

8.1

12.6

23.4

0.11

15.7

0.0

3.7

7.5

28.2

80.7

0.11.

32.2

390.8

96.5

7.3

- 7.8

22.7

0.14

6.7

0.0

3.5

7.1

8.5

42.1

0.32

1.7 5

40.8

8.9

8.1

23.6

53.7

0.03

34. 8

33.8

8.7

7.5

33.4

31.1

0.04

37.0

25 25
POND TUBEWELL

TOTAL H. ~ TOTAL HARDNESS (Calcium+Hagnesium)

25 24
POND TUBEWELL

\22 24
D.W TUBEWELL

D.W Dug Well
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3. Access to sad usa of latrine ~acilitiec

3.1 Access to latrine facilitiea

It has been dencribed earlier in Chapter II that a

pilot sanitary latrine programme was initiated in some of

the villages which had been assigned as test and •control

villages. The villages that were covered under this

programme by 1983-04 wore Ka~rBya (Ti) in Magwe, Kaing (C2)

in Ityauk-Pa-Diung and Tha-Kyin (T5) and Phaung-Ga~Daw (C3)

in Nga-Zun Townships.

The overall situation of possession of sanitary

latrine facilities by each village is given in table 14. It

would be observed from table 14 that among all the study

villages of Ma~wa, ICan-Sya had a high proportion of

households possessing latrine facilities during subsequent

periods of intervention. --

The typical example of a good latrine programme was

observed in Kaing village. - A very high percentage 6f the

households possossod VIP typo pit latrines throughout the

study period. Thta interest and enthusiasm of the Township

Medical Officer, the support provided by the local

authorities and the full participation of the community were

some of the outstanding features which resulted is the

success of the latrine progrvn~ie in Kaing village. Table 14

provides the, figures for the possession of latrine in the

átudy villages of K~rauk’-Pa-Daung. It was noted that only a
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TABLE 14. Percent of households with sanitary latrine facility

at the beginning and end of study

VILLAGE & VILLAGE CODE BEGINNING OF STUDY END OF STU~

KAN—BYA (Ti) : 27.3 87.1

LAN-NI-LAY (T2) ‘ 6.2 18.0

SI-BIN-PEA (Cl) .8.2 16.8

LET-PAN-BIN (T3) 21.2 23.8
I I
I I I

AH-HYAUWG-KAN (T4) 23.1 27.7
I I
I I

KAING (02) ; 26.0 87.2
• I — I
I I

TEA—KYIN (T5) , 27.0 78.3
I — I
I I

KA-LAR-YWAR (T6) : 16.5 39.5
I I I
$ I

• PEAUNG-GA-DAW (C3) ‘ 3.6 1 52.5
I I
F _________________________________________________________________ ______________________________________________ _________________________________________

small proportion of the households had latrine facilities in

Let-Pan-Bin and Ah-Myaung-Kan villages at the beginning and

end of the study. These features enable to undertake an

evaluation study on an independant basis to determine the

effect of water and latrine prâgrammes separately i.e.

health impact of latrine facilitibs in Kaing and impact of

water in Let-Pan-Bin and Ah-Myaung-Kan villages.

In the study villages of Nga-Zun township, Tha-Kyin

had a high coverage of latrine programme and as such, a large

proportion of the families possessed latrine facilities by

the end of the study. But in Ka-Lar-Ywar and Phaung-Ga-Daw,
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only about half of the sampled households had access to

latrine facilites during post-intervention period, the

figures being slightly higher in the latter village.

3.2 Use of latrine facilities

With the possession of latrine facilities, almost

all the family members except infants and very young

children used latrine facilities regularly. This feature was

common to villages where the latrine programme was

successfully implemented. Table 15 gives the percent of

population using latrine facilities at the beginning and

TABLE 15. Percent of population by users of latrine facilities at
the beginning and end of study

VILLAGE & VILLAGE CODE ENDOF STUDY

KAN-BYA

KAN-NI -LAY

SI-BIN-THA

LET-PAN-BIN

AR-MYAUNG-KAN

KAING

TIIA-KYIN

KA- LAR-YWAR

PHAUNG-GA-DAW

(Ti)

(T2)

(Cl)

(T3)

(T4)

(C2)

(T5)

(T6)

(C3)

.1

BEGINNING OF STUDY

32.6

9.2

17.8

28.5

23.0

36.7

30.4

26.7

3.8

82. 1

18.1

27.1

25.2

26.7

87.2

79.5

38.9

53.8
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end of the study. Itcould be observed that a remarkably

high proportion of the population used latrine in Kan-Bya

(Ti) Kaing (C2) and Tha-Kyin (T5) villages, the percentages

being 82.1, 87.2 and 79.5 respectively. A considerable

increase in population using latrine facility was also noted

in Phaung-Ga-Daw (C3) village. In the remaining villages,
\

there was only a slight increase in latrine facility as

well as population using latrine.
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C. KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE AND E’RACTICES RELATEDTO WATERAND

SANITATION FACILITIES

Evaluation of changes in knowledge, attitudes and

practices related to use of water and sanitation facilities

as well as water and sanitation associated diseases was

assessed through periodic interview surveys supported by

direct observation method. The level of personal hygiene of

each family member was assessed through a three point score

system on certain personal practices such as bathing,

washing hands, cleanliness of face, eyes, hands and dress.

All the sampled households in each village were included for

the study. In each household, the respondant was usually a

housewife or an elderly female or male. The findings on

knowledge, attitude and practices are described below.

1. Knowledge

1.1 Knowledge on prevention of diarrhoea/dysentery by

washing hands before eating meals

Nearly half of the population of each village

responded that washing hands before eating meals could

prevent diarrhoea and dysentery. Slightly higher percentages

were observed in all the villages at the end of the study

(Table 16). The knowledge and understanding of the community

regarding importance of hand washing on disease occurence is

fairly satisfactory, but in real practice hand washing was

not done properly. Among the main reasons for washing hands
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before rneals~ a reasonably high proportion was in favour of

afraid of contacting diseases.

TABLE 18. Percent of respondants w~o strongly agreed that
diarrhoea could be prevented by washing hands before meals

WASHING HANDSBEFOREMEALS PREVENTSDIARRHOEA
STUDY VILLAGES ________________________ ______________

BEFORE AFTER

KAN—BYA 45.4 54.2

KAN—NI-LAY 40.7 61.7

r SI-BIN-THA 46.3 65.9

LET-PAN--BIN 50.6 67.8
I I

AH-MYAUNG-KAN 43.1 69.3
I I

KAING 55.3 51.3
I I

THA—KYIN 45.5 54.0
I I

KA-LAR—YWAR 53.0 67.1
I I 1
I I I

PHAUNG-GA-DAW 54.7 63.6
I I
I _______________________ _________________________________ I

1.2 Response of family members oonoernin~ drinking of raw

water can cause diarrhoea

Majority of the rosporidants in all the villages

gave their expression that drinking raw water can cause

diarrhoea (Table 17), and this respond was expressed by both

the test and control villages at the beginning as well as at

the end of the study, the figures being slightly higher

after intervention. The i~aportanco of drinkint~ boiled water

in the form of plain tea was understood and practiced by
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about rone~thjrd of the respondants. However, a large

proportion of the families consumed raw water in spite of

the understanding that raw water can cause diarrhoea.

Therefore, it could be stated that the understanding of the

community in this regard was rather poor and differs from

the real practice.

TABLE 17. :Responae di householdmelkber regarding drinking
‘of :i~wwater~on diarrhoea (percent)

DRINKING RAWWATER CAUSES DIARRHOEA
STUDY VILLAGES ______________________ _______________

BEFORE I AFTER

KAN—BYA 75.2 72.7

KAN-~NI—LAY 59.6 69.4

.SI-’BIN-T.HA 64.3 81.1

•LET—PAN~BIN 68.9 87.7

AH—MYAUNO—KAN 76 1 88 3
I I I
I I S

KAING 64.7 I 71,8
I I I
I I I

THA-KYIN .67.0 81.7
I I
I i

KA~rLAR—YWAR . 1 88 3 97.6
I I
I I

I PK&UNG-GA-DAW 1 94.0 80.6
I I
I I

1.3 Knowledge rogatding: use of latrin , can prevent diarrhoea

in ~general about 50 percent of the respondarits in

all the surveyedvillages were in favour of the expression

that. using latrine can prevent the, occurrence of diarrhoeal
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diseases.This feature was noted in the beginning as well as

at the end of ztudy,the percentages being higher for the

latter ( table 18 ). Even though many households possessed

latrine facilities and used them regularly in villages

covered by latrine programme, the response was more or less

TABLE 18. Percent of respondants who agree that use of latrine
can prevent diarrhoea

51.6

51.7

47.6

56.7

55.8

45.6

35.9

47.8

52.7

56.6

64.5

73.6

78.1

77.0

48.9

58.6

68.0

61.8

same as those without the facility. This reflects that the

importance of latrine facilities on diarrhoeal diseases was

not well understood by many of the families where inf act

the majority utilized the latrine facility in villages with

latrine programme.

ii ~

ii ,\
S

STUDY VILLAGES
USING LATRINE PREVENTDIARRHOEA

‘BEFORE AFTER

% %

KAN-BYA

KAN—NI-LAY

SI -BIN-TEA

LET-PAN-BIN

AH—MYAUNG-KAN

KAING

TEA-KYIN

KA—LA-YWA

PHAUNG-GA--DAW
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2. Practices

2.1 Band washing practices

The interview survey supported by direct

observation revealed that adults and older children of each

family washed their bands before eating meals, but the

TABLE 19. Percent of population by hand washing practices
before eating meals

method of hand washing was rather superficial as most of

them soak their hands in a common container. This practice

was common to all the surveyed villages. Only a negligible

proportion of the family members washed their hands

STUDY VILLAGES

BEFORE AFTER

WASHED WITH
SOAP & WATER

WASHEDWITH
WATERONLY

(COMMON
BOWL)

WASHEDWITH
SOAP & WATER

KAN-BYA

KAN-NI -LAY

ST-BIN-TEA

LET-PAN-BIN

AH-MYAUNG-KAN

KAING

TEA-KYIN

KA—LAR-YWA

PHAUNG-GA-DAW

WASHEDWITH
WATERONLY

(COMMON
BOWL)

88.2

90.6

90.7

92.0

85.2

95.3

88.2

94.8

93.9

3.9

1.0

0.8

1.0

0.0

0.0

3.4

0.0

0.0

89.5

87.5

89.0

92.7

93.1

94.2

92.1

91.8

92.1

8.0

2.6

0.7

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0
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thoroughly with soap and water before eating meals. Table 19

shows that this practice remained unchanged overtime.

Similarly, hand washing after uain~ toilet waa not

a common practice in all the villages because majority of

the population used papers, sticks, leaves and other means

for cleansing after defaecation (Table 20). Hence, an

exclusively large proportion of the population did not wash

TABLE 20. Percent of population by method of cleansing after
defaeoation at the beginning and end of the studs

STUDY VILLAGES

BEFORE

STICK,
PAPER,
CLOTH

WASH
WITH

WATER

AFTER

STICK, WASH
PAPER, WITH
CLOTH WATER

KAN—BYA I 98.0 2.0 93.6 6.4

I KAN-NI—LAY 1 100.0 0.0 1 99.7 0.3
I S I I
I I I I

1 SI—BIN—THA 99.7 0.3 1 98.0 2.0
I I I
I I I

1 LET—PAN-BIN 100.0 1 0.0 1 97.5 1 2.5
I I I
I I I I

I AH-MYAUNG-KAN 98.9 1 1.1 1 100.0 I 0.0
I I C
I I I S I

I KAING 99.2 0.8 96.8 3 2
I I I I I
I S I S I

1 THA—KYIN 95.0 1 5.0 1 2.5
I
S

I I
I I

I
I I

I KA—LAR—YWA 98.5 1.5 100.0 0.0
I I I I
I I $ 5 5

I PIIAUNG—GA-DAW 97.7 1 2.3 1 99.5 1 0.5 I
I
I

I I
I~_ I

5
I

1 I

L
L

their hands at all after using toilet, the main reason given
- -—--3

by the respondants was that their hands do not get dirty

because they use sticks, papers, etc. Table 21 provides the

figures for hand washing practices after de:faecation at the
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beginning and end of the study. Slight improvment was noted

in Kan-Bya and Kaing villages.

Although the community understood and expressed the

importance of hand washing, in real practice hand washing

was not done properly by a large proportion of the

population. It was noted throughout the study period that

water supply and latrine programme were provided without any

specific health education message to these villages.

Therefore, the knowledge of the community in the use of

water and sanitation facilities was rudimentary to affect

any change in water related practicc,s.

TABLE 21. Percent of population by hand washing praoticea
after defaeoation

KAN-BYA -

KM-NI-LAY

SI -BIN- THA

LET-PAN-BIN

AH-MYADNG-KAN

KAING

THA-KYIN

KA-LAR-YWA

PHAUNG-GA-DAW

NOT
WASHED

88.7

90.4

91.8

86.4

97.2

81.9

87.5

99.5

95.7

lies

- 9.6

8.2

136

2.8

18.1

12.5

0.5

4.3

NOT
WASHED

88.4

98.9

98.3

91.7

97.9

78.9

91.7

99.8

100.0

13.6

1.1

3.7

8.3

2.1

21.1

8.3

0.2

0.0

‘ STUDY VILLAGES

BEFORE

WASHED
WITH

WATER

AFTER

WASHED
WITH

WATER
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2.2 Household watar treat~%e~it naoticos

In spite of the understanding that d:ink±n~ raw

water can cause diarrhoea, mo±ethan 50 percent of tha

fam&lies used raw w~tsr froth traditional sources for

drinhinu without - an~ treatment. The proportion of the

population drinking raw nter incroaz~d at the end of the

study, particulrzrly in villages whore tuboweli water supply

was used for drini;ing, namely in lCan-Eya (Ti), Let-Pan-fin

(T3) and AhMyaurig-ttan (T4) vill&gez (Table 22). In the

TABLE 22. Percent o~population usint r~wcr4 boiled water
for dr±~4ng durthg difforont po~iods of the study

STUDY VILLAGES

EEFORE

— • BOILED
WAT~ WATE~

(PLS~UJ Tii~A)

AFTER

KA}t-BYA (TI)

KM-NI-LAY (T2)

SI-BIN-TM (Cl)

LET-PAN-BIN (T3)

AH-MYAUNG-KAN( T4)

KAING CC2)

THA—KYIN (T5)

KA-LAR-YtqA (T6)

PHAUNG-GA-DAt’7 (CS)

57.2

67.6

50.2

51.7

46.3

59.4

G5.2

09.5

71.0

42.8

U

49.0

40.3

53.7

40.6

34.8

10.5

29.0

- RAW
WATER

I BOILED
WATER

(PLAIN TEA)~

I

81.6 18.4

684~6 31.4

55.8 44.2

85.3 14.7

81.3 18.4

55..? , 44~3

65.4

79.8

34.6

20.2

67.2 32.8
:
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remaining villages, this practice rem~ixied consthtent till

the end of study. Again, tho utder3tanc1i~s •2 fomilies

about the ill-health of ra~ w~ter differed ~rorn the

real praotico where inf act th~ raw water ~QS conaumod by a

large proportion of the populatIon.

In general, about half of t~ae population also had

the practice of takinE boiled t~ater in the form -of plain

tea, which is usuzlly a coz~ prtctice of the rural

population. With the avnilab±fltjo2 ,oodqualSty clean

water for drInking after tubnd3 w~to~supply, tbsre was a

considerable dccroas~ in t~se ~oportion of populat±on

used boiled water In the beg~mting. This change was noticed

in villages such as Kan-Bya, Lót-Pe~i--’Jiu and Ah-b~raunrKan

villages which recoiveci tubow~ll water supply - darIng -the

subsequent periods. - - ] -

2.3 Bathing piactjcos - -

Eathing ~~ct,ices vary £rc~ viila~a to viflcige and

from season to seacon depending upon the availability of

water. Tharing the summor seacon o~ the pta-intervention

period, when the connunity bad to roly on traditional water

sources, about GO-CO percent of the population bathed daily

in both the study ad comparison villagea. This Hpractia.

remained unohSged during the post-Internntion period after

the project water eupply, except Ia Let-Pan-BIn wham DOMe

increase in the praôticn cf daily b~rbhthg was noted (Table

23).
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It was also observed that frequency in bathing

depeüded on the availability of Water from traditional

sources, particularly in monsoon whem more people bathed

regularly becauzse of smple supply o~water. Obviously, when

there was scarcity- of water, people bathed 1er55 frequently,

even ifl villages whei~etubowell water supply was made

available. -

TABLE 23 ?oxoeatag~ dist~ib~tton of population by bathing
praotioec -

STUDY VILLAG~S

BFOR~

tAILY
BATHIL’~G

ASTER

DAIT~Y
BATHING

NO
DAILY DAILY

BATHING BATHING

KAN-BYA -

KAN-NI -LAY

SI-BIN-THA

LET-PAN-BIN -

AB-MYAUNG-KAN

KAING

THA-KYIN

KA-LAE-YWA

PRAUNG-GA-DAW

31.3

34.5

25.2

23.9

- 35.1

25.8

29.3

28.8

19.3

68.7
65.5

74.8

76.1

64.9

74.2

70.7

~71 I)

I J. ~

80.7

29.8

30.1

27.5

8.5

33.7

30.5

25.3

29.5

3.9.5

70.2

69.9

72.5

91.5

66.3

69.5

64.7

70.1

80.6

I-

L

L
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2.4 Personal Hygiene

The level of personal hygiene was assessed through

three point score system applying set scores for a number of

individual hygiene conditions such as bathing, hand washing

before meals and after defecation, cleanliness of face,

eyes, nose and hands. It was noted that the majority of the

individuals (60 to 90 percent) had fair personal hygiene and

only a negligible proportion had good personal hygiene at

the beginning of study. Villages with higher percentages of

TABLE 24. Level of percent hygiene of the study population
at the beginning and end of the study

AFTER

POOR

r : BEFORE
I
I

; STUDY VILLAGES

I
I

FAIR POOR
I
I

I
I

q,‘~ I
I

I
I
I

I I
— I

. I I
I I I

I KAN-BYA : 92.4 : 6.6
I I I
I I I

I [CAN-NI--LAY 1 69.0 : 31.0
I I I
I I I

1 SI-BIN--THA 1 64.4 34.1
I I I
I I I

I LET-PAN-BIN 1 73.4 25.6
I I I
I I I

I AH-NYAUNG--KAN 1 73.5 25.8
I I —

KAING 1 84.5 14.7
I I

1 THA-KYIN 1 92.6 7.4
I I

KA-LAR--YWA 1 61.4 36.8

PHAUNG-GA-DAW 87.7 11.7

FAIR I

93.7

736

937 I

960 I

777 I

I I943 I
I •

I I
I I

79.1 I

I I
I 83.0 I

I I

I I
769

I I
I———— I_

6.3

23.0

6.3

1.8

22.3

5.7

20. 9

16.6

21.4
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poor personal hygiene were Kan-Ni-Lay(T2), Si-Bin-Thar (Cl),

Let-Pan-Bin (T3), Ah-Myaung-Kan (T4) and Ka-Lar-Ywar (C3).

Only slight changes ware observed in the subsequent surveys,

with the proportion of fair group remaining more or less

consistent (Table 24). As discussed earlier, the health

e~ucat~~n~okagewas not a part and parcel of the water and

latrine facilities and as such there was no motivation of

the community for making a change in day-to-day hygienic

practices.
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D. HEALTH IMPACT OB~WATERAND LATRINE ITACILITXES

As mentioned earlier in Chapter IV, the present study

applied two basic approaches1 namely the interval and external

evaluation designs for measuring the health impact of project

facilities, emphasis being placed on the former design. The

magnitude of the project impact is being made on the basis of

comparison3 of “before and after” project implementation in each

experimental village as well as between experimental and control

villages. This enables an analysis based on internal comparison

and also an external comparison. In addition, further analysis is

being attempted between user and non-user of water and latrine

facilities in each village. The results on each of these

comparisons are presented below.

1. Analysis based on internal comparison design

1.1 Diarrhoea

(a) Diarrhoea among under five children

Village-wise comparison of prevalence of diarrhoea in

under five children revealed that this rate has significantly

declined in Kan-Bya (Ti) village in both wet (monsoon) and dry

(winter) season after tubewell water supply, the changes at the

two points of the study being significant (P < .03). A

considerable - decrease in this rate was also noted in [Can-Ni-Lay

(T2), Let-Pan-Bin (T3) and Ah-Myaung-Kan (T4) villages, the
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percentage of reduction being 20.7, 25.4 ~nd 18.2 respectiVely.

This change may have resulted from the availability and use of

improved water supply by a large proportion of the community

E-.

()

z
C-,

p.

WET SEASON

BEFORE AFTER
EAN—NI-LAYI BEFORE AFTER

KAN-BYA

DRY SEASON

~-~LiJ. El
FIGURE 19. VILLAGE-WISI~ COMPARISONOF

UNDERFIVE CHILDi~EN DI~FONE
SUPPLY.

BEFORE

~ ~AFTER

BEFORE AFTER

LET—PAN-BIN

PREVALENCEOP DIARRHOEAIN
AND AFTER PRO.ThCT WATER

L
I-
I-

I

L
L

after tubewell installation. This will be explored further ~.n the

subsequent sessions of this report. The prevalence of diarrhoea

in children below 5 years of age remained consistent in both the
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seasons and throughout the study period in the test villages (T5

and T6) of.Z~ga-Zun township, where the community had no access to

project water supply. Figure 19 and 20 illustrates village-wise

differences in the seasonal prevalence of diarrhoea in under five

children before and after tubewell water supply.

KA-LAR-YWA

~i ~ .~i
FIGURE 20. VILLAGE-WISE COMPARISON 0? PREVALENCEOF DIARRHOEA

IN UNDER FIVE CHILDREN IJEFORE AND AFTER WATER SUPPL~(.

/7
BEFORE

~AFTER

WET SEASON

UI

THA-KYIN

DRY SEASON

0- /

1
30

20
.4

~ 1o~

20.

I-I
~ 10.
I..

0.
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As regards incidence of diarrhoea in children of the

same age group, the differences observed ware similar as

prevalent rate. There, was a significant reduction of this rate in

Kan-Bya (TI) village in both the seasotis (P < .03), whereas Kan-

Ni-Lay (T2), Let—Pan-Bin (T3) and Ah-Myaung-Kan (T4)

comparatively had lower rates of reduction during monsoon season,

the percentages being 24.3, 29.6 and 20.0 - respectively. No

evidence of changes was noted ±nthe other two study villages of

Nga-Zun. table 25 compares the differences observed in seasonal

incidence of diarrhoea in under five children before and after

project water supply.

Table 25. Comparison of incidence of diarrhoea in under five
children before arid after tiabewell water supply in
the atud~ villQgos

TUBEWELL -

WATERSUPPLY
VILLAGES

:KAN-BYA (T1)~

UCAN-NI-LAY (T2)

LET-PAN-BIN (fl)

AH-MYAUNG-KAN(T4)

THA-1CYIN (T5)

KA-LAR-YWA (T6)

WET SEASON
BEFORE(84) AFTER(87)

DRY SEASON
BEFORE(84) MTER(87)

*31.4

29.6

23.3

27.0

23.3

26.4

*14. 9

224

16.4

21.6

26.6

25.3

19.7

16.7

[4. 5

14.8

16.4

15.6

7.1

17.4

11.7

14.5

15.6

12.2

* = P < .03
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These findings were supported by another - striking

feature in the annual incidence of diarrhoea among under five

children. A highly significant reduction (P < .002) was observed

in the number of episodes per child year in KanBya (Ti) village,

the figures being 4.1 episodes at the beginning and 1.9 episodes

at the end of the study. Compared to Kan-Bya, this rate was only

slightly decreased in T2, 9~3 and ~t4 ~,i1lages. In the remaining

test villages (~L4~and ¶i~), the episode per child ~rear was as high

as 3.9 and remained consistent throughout the study as well as at

the end of study. Table 26 compares the changes in annual

incidence of diarrhoea in under five children before and after

tubewell water supply.

Table 26. Comparison of annual inoidenoe of diarrhoea in under
five children before and after tubewell water supply’

EXPERIMENTAL
VILLAGES

BEFORE TUBEWELL
WATERSUPPLY

NU~ER
OF

Clii LDREN

KAN-BYA

KAN—NI—LAY

LET-PAN-BIN

AH-MYAUNG-KAN

THA-KYIN

KA-LAR-YWA

TOTAL
EPISODES

281

261

246

235

242

278

71

71

72

78

72

71

EPISODE/
CHILD

~YEAB

4.1

3.8

3.4

3.1.

3.4

3.9

AFTER TUBEWELL
WATERSUPPLY

NU~1BER TOTAL !EPISODE/
OF ‘EPISODES CHILD

CHiLDREN YEAR

139 : 1.9*
75 218 2.9

73 175 : 2.4
I ‘ I

75 198 2.8
I I
I I

77 304 3.9
I I
I $ I

77 I 288 3.7
I I
I _________________ _________________ I

* = P < .002
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(b) Diarrhoea by age groups and sex

The percentage distribution o~prevalence of diarrhoea

by age groups and sex before and after tubewell water supply is

shown in table 27. The most commonly affected age group with high

rates of prevalence of diarrhoea in both the sexes was under five

children. The impact of project facilities was observed in both

the sexes in this group, the rates being comparatively lower at

the end of study than the beginning in Ti, T2, T3 and U

villages, particularly in Kan-Bya (Ti) village. The distribution

pattern of prevalence of diarrhoea by age groups was similar in

T5 and T6 villages but there was no evidence cf reduction of this

rate in under five population at the end of study.

Both the sexes were more or less equally affected and

sex preponderance was not a common feature in the occurrence of

diztrrhoea. The prevalent rate of diarrhoea in age groups 5-14 and

above 15 was comparatively low, particularly in the latter age

group. Table 27 shows that the main ~ge group affected by

intervention is under five years and the prevalence of diarrhoea

in other age groups remained unchanged overtime.

(b) Diarrhoea by all ages

Village—wise comparison of prevalence and annual

incidence of diarrhoea in all ages revealed that these rates were

significantly reduced in Kan-Bya (Ti) village only, the

respective figures being 6.9 percent and 0.82 episode per person
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year at the beginning and 4.1 percent and 0.44 episode at the end

(P < .05 for both the rates). A slight decline in those rates was

also noticed ~n T2. T3 and T4 villages whereas T5 and T6 showed

Table 27. Percenta~je distribution o2 prevalence o~diarrhoea by
age groups and r~e~tbefore ~nd ~ftor intervention

(Villages using tubewoll water)

0-4 YEARS 5-14 YEARS 15 & ABOVE
VILLAGES BEFORE AFTER BEFORE AFTER BEFORE AFTER

(84) (87) (84) (87) (84) (87)

(M)’ 31.7 20.0 2.6 2.2 1.6 0.0
KAN—BYA (F) 37.2 15.1 5.4 5.3 ‘ 1.8 0.8

(T) 34.3 17.8 3.7 3.6 1.7 9.4

(N) 27.9 20.9 ~.6 3.7 3.3 4.0
KM-NI—LAY (F) 37.9 30.6 3.4 5.1 3.4 5.1

(T), 31.9 25.3 4.5 4.3 3.3 4.6
I I
I S

(H) 26.5 20.5 4.9 4.7 0.7 0.8
LET-PAN—BIN (F) 26.3 18.9 3.0 4.9 ‘ 0.7 2.3

(T) 26.4 12.7 4.1 4.8 ‘ 0.7 1.6
I S S

S S

(N) 32.0 16.3 G.5 3.4 2.1 1.5
M—MYAUNG—KAN(F:, 34.~ ~4.2 ~.O 6.3 1.5 1.8

(T) 32.9 24.7 6.3 4.~3 : 1.8 1.7
I I I
I _, I ________________________________

slight increase in these rates. Table 28 couparos ov~ra1l prevalence

and incidence of diarrhoea in the study villages.

The decline of overall prevalence arid incidence of diarrhoea

in all ages as a whole was mainly due to the reduction of prevalence

and incidence rates in under five cIij].~dren which was largely affected

by intervention of project facilities. As discussed earlier the rates

in other groups were not e.~f ectod by iriter’,ention. Figure 21
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comparatively show the differon~es in seasonal prevalence of diarrhoea

in all ages before and after tubewell water supply.

Table 28 . Village-wise comparison of prevalence and incidonce o~
diarrhoea in all ages before and after Water supply

STUDY PREVALENCE(PERCENT) - : INCIDENCE(EPIS0DE/PEI~S0N YEAR)
VILLAGES BEVORE(84) AFTER(67) BEFOEE(84) AFTER(87)

KAN-BYA (Ti 8.9 4.1* 0.82 0.44*

KAN-NI—LAY (T2 8.0 7.8 0.68 0.64

LET-PAN-BIN (T3 5.7 5.4 0.70 0.55

AH-MYAUNG-KAN(T4 7.0 5.9 0.71 0.62
I I

THA—KYIN (T5 5.0 5.8 : 0.6S 0.70
I I
I I

KA—[J5R-YWA (T6 5.3 6.8 0.70 0.80
I I
I _____________________ _____________________________ I

* ~P< .05 - =

Cd) Diarrhoea by level of personal hy~ieno

L The level of personal hygiene was assessed through a three-
point score system on a number of personal variables and wa~

categorized as poor, satisfactory~and good on the basis of total

score for each individual. Two-week recall period was used for

obtaining the prevalent rate of diarrhoea by level of personal

hygiene of each individual at the beginning as well as during

subsequent periodic surveys. Table 29 shows the differences in

L prevalent rate of diarrhoea by level of personal hygiene before and
after intervention. It could be observed that there is a

L
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considerable reduction of this rate in the group possessing

satisfactory level of personal hygiene than the poor group in all

study villages except T5 and T6 villages where the rate has remained~

consistent overtime. Since the majority of the population in all

7
WET SEASOW

J~I~
KAN-BYA KNNILAI LEI’-PAN-BIU.

OP.’! SEASON

FIGURE 21. SEASONAL PREVALENCE OF bIP~RP.UOEAIH ALL AGES DEF’ORE
A~D AFTER TLJEIEWBLL WATERSUPPLY IN STUZ)Y VILLAGES.

C?il

-~ ~

BEFORE

~ATTER

1~o.

0

I ~.

5-

a

I
0-
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the study villages had satizfactory level, of personal hygiene at

beginning and because there was no improvement in the level

personal hygiene at the subsequent periods, the reduction

prevalence rate in this group did not reflect the true affect

improvement in hygienic practices.

Table.29 Comparison of percent prevalence of diarrhoea by level o~
pereQnal hygiene before and after intervention

L

1.2. Dysentery

The søasonal incidence of dysentery among under five

children remarkably declined in Kan-Bya (Ti) village, the percentage

of reduction being 39.4 and 34.3 in wet and dry seasons

respectively. ~There was no evidence of marked changes in the

the

of

in

of

STUDY
VILLAGES

<5
BEFORE AFTER

ALL AGES
BEFORE AFTER

KAN-BYA (Ti)**

KM-NI-LAY ‘ (T2)**

LET-PAN-BIN (T3)**

AH-HYAU~G-KAN(T4)**

~THA-KYIN (T5)**

KA-tAR--YWA (T6 ) **

** :Satisfacto~y

35.6
33.3

29.3
37.9

25.5
30.0

27.6
33.3

26.3
25.0

35.7
26.7

14.5
33.3

173
44.0

17.3
26. 1

1.0
38.9

36. 7
19.4

29.2
27. 3

6.6
12.9

6.2
12.0

4-5
9.1

4.8
13.2

5.3
10.7

5.6
4.7

4.5
11.1

4.2
19.3

4.9
7.9

4.0
9.3

4.9
11.1

7.0
6.1

= Poor
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seasonal rates in other study villages. Likewise, the incidena~ c~

dysentery in all ages was considerably reduced in Kan-By’a village,

particularly in wet season. Table 30 and 31 illustrates the

differences in the seasonal rates of dysentery before and after

intervention.

Table 30. Village-wise comparison of seasonal inoidence* of
dysentery among under five children before and after
intervention

STUDY
VILLAGES

WET SEASON
BEFORE(84) AFTER(87)

DRY
BEFORE(84) AFTER(87)

KAN-BYA (Ti. 28.2 17.1

KAN-NI-LAY (T2, 29.1 30.4

LET-PAN-BIN (T3 23.0 19.7

AU-MYAUNG-KAN(T4 19.2 22.2
I I

TEA—KYIN (T5 23.3
I I
I I

KA-LAR-YWA (T6 21.1
I I
I 1...———

25.8

24.7

16.9

22.5

23.6

23.7

16.2

16.0

11.1

22.3

19.7

27.2

20. 5

18.8
* Seasonal incidence based on weekly surveillance during monsoon

and winter seasons

It was also noted that the annual incidence of dysentery

i among children below 5 years of age remained consistent in all the
study villages expect in Kan-~ya (Ti), where a 25 percent reduction

[ was observed, the figures being 1.7 and 1.3 episodes per child year

at the beginning and end of the study respectively. The episode per

L child year varied from village to village,the range being 1.3 to 2.0

before intervention arid 1.6 to 1.9 epsod~s after intervention.
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Table 31. Within-village comparison of seasonal incidence* of
dysentery In all ages before and after proJect ~nention

STUDY WET SEASON % bRY SEASON %
VILLAGES :BEFORE(84) AFTER(87): BEFORE(84) AFTER(87)

I I I

KAN-BYA(T1 10.5 6.9 5.8 4.9

‘KAN-NI—t,AY (t2 13.7 14.3 7.2 8.1

LET—PAN-BIN (T3 9.3 10.2 9.7 7.9

AH-IIYAUNG—KAN(T4 8.2 8.7 8.8 9.2

THA—KYIN (T5 8.0 7.8 7.7 8.1

(T6 8.8 8.3 7.3 8.2

* seasonal incidence based on weekly surveillance during monsoon
and winter

1 3 Eye infection

The annual incidence of eye infections including trachoma and

conjunctivitis, remained consistent throughout the study, with some

variations from period to period. The number of episodes per child

year ranged from 1.3 to 1.8 at the beginning and 1.2 to 1.9 at the

end of study. A noticeable change from 1.5 to 1.2 was observed or~].y

in Kan-Bya village. Similarly, no evidence of marked changes was

noted in the annual incidence of eye infections in all ages, the

number of episode per person year being remaining consistent at 0.6

to 0.7. Table 32 reveals the incidence of eye infections by village

before and after the project water supply.
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Table 32. Episode per child and person year of eye infection by
village before and after water supply in study villages

STUDY
VILLAGES

I I

KAN-BYA (til

KAN-141-LAY (t2

LET-PAN-fIN (T3~

AH-MYAUNG-KAN(T4

THA-KYIN (T5

KA-LAR-YWA (T6

1.4 Skin Infections

Like eye ±nfe~tions, the overall incidence of skin

infk~ctions including staphy].ococcal infection and scabies was

relatively higher in all the communities throughout the study, the

episode per person varied from village to village, the highest being

0.9 episode and the lowest 0.6 episode. This pattern r~maintd

consistent at the end of study with slight reduction in Ti, T2, T3

and T5 villages. Similarly, the annual incidence of skin infections

in under five children was reduced to some extent in Ti, T3 and T5

villages, the percentage of raduction being about 20 percent in all

of these villages. table 33 compares the incident rate in children

and all ages at the beginning and end of study.

< 5 CHILDREN
BEFORE AFTER

ALL AGES
BEFORE AFTER

1.5(104)

1. CC 116)

1.3(94)

1.8(140)

t.5(112)

1~6(1l6)

1.2(89)

1.7(137)

1.4(105)

1.9(153)

1.7(129)

1.6(135)

0.7(344)

0.6(284)

0.5(228)

0.1(416)

0.8(328)

0.7(336)

0.6(261)

0.6(316)

0.6(311)

0.7(394)

0.7(394)

0.7(383)

Figures in parentheses represent number of episodes
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Table 33. Annual incidence of skin infections by village before and
after water supply

STUDY
VILLAGES,

< 5 CHILDREN
- BEFQRE..

K/C

1.5 Asoaris Infection

- --The number of stool samples of under five children

examined and the percent positive for Mcari~ lumbricoides is shown

in table 34. It could be observed that generally about half of the

children were infected with this Infection at the beginning of the --

study and more or less a similar proportion were found to be

infected in all villages after project intervention. Only slight

changes were noted in Kan-Bya (Ti) village with a 15 percent

reduction of the infection after intervention.

AFTER
K/C

ALL AGES
I BEFORE

E/C
AFTER
E/C

I - I

KAN—BYA (Ti 1.8(124) 1.4(101)
I I

‘KAN—NI—LAY (T2 2.1(158) 2.3(138)

LET—PAN-BIN (T3 2.1(154) 1.6(120)

{AH—MYAUNG—KAN(T42.3(178) 1.8(145)

ITHA—KYIN (T5: 1.9(141) 1.8(137)
I I
I I

KA—LAB—YWA (T6 1.8(118) 1.6(128)
I I
I —

Figures in parentheses represent number of

•

a.6(284)

0.9(418)

0.7(318)

0.8(428)

0.7(364)

0.6(301)
—

0.5(245)

0.8(421)

0.6(280)

0.8(417)

0.6(381)

0.8(342)
—

episodes

K/C = Episode / Children
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Table 34. Percent prevalence of aecaris infection in children below
- -5 years at the beginning and end of the year

STUDY
VILLAGES

I — I I
I — —I —. I

I I

UCAN-BYA (T1

KAN-NI-LAY (T21

LET-PAN-BIN (T3

AH—MYAUNG-KAN(T4

ITHA-KYIN (T5

~KA-LAR-YWA (T6
I -r

* Number of stool
** Percent pô~itive

2. Analysis based on external comparison

2.1 Diarrhoea -

Comparison of prevalence and incidence of set indicator

diseases between - 5tudy and control villages has been attempted to

reveal differences in these indicator dieeases b~fore and after
project intervention. Analysis based on external comparison was

made between villages in each township as well as between the three

townships selected for the study.

Comparison of diarrhoea rate5 between test and control

villages of Magwe township revealed that the prevalence and

incidence rates of diarrhoea in under five children as well as in

all ages significantly reduced in Kan-Bya(T1) village than the

BEGINNING OF STUDY
* **

END OF STUDY
* **

65 52.3 63 44.4

62 58.1 68 60.3

81 55.7 65 48.4

62 84.5 64 56.7

82 48.4 67 53.1

83 65.1 1 81 60.9

samples e~camined
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control village where those rates remained more on less consistezit

throughout the study. The difference in prevalence and incidence of

diarrhoea in under five children ‘bras very striking and compared to

the control village (Cl), these differences are highly significant

(p<0.01). This remarkable change in Kan-Bya may have resulted from

the availability of tubewell water supply as well as sanitary

latrine facilities which were the main differences between the

villages after project intervention. As described earlier in

section A of this chapter1 other characteristics of the two villages

remained consistent overtime.

It was also observed that there was no remarkable difference

in diarrhoea rates between ICan—Ni-Lay (T2) and Si-Bin-Tha (Ci)

villages, although zlight decline in these rates was noted in both

the villages, particularly during wet rce3on. The tsain reason for

having no change in Kan-Ni-Lay(T2) village was due to the fact that

only half of the population utilized tubewell water supply and the

remaining proportion relied on traditional water sources. Moreover,

the majority of the households did not possess latrine facilities

throughout the study. Therefore the incidence of diarrhoea has

remained consistent even after the supply of tubewell water in this -

village. Figure 22 comparos the differences in diarrhoea rates

between test and control villagers during wet and dry seasons before

and after project intervention. - - - -

Village-wise comparison of prevalence of incidence of

diarrhoea between study and control villages of Kyauk-?a-Daung

revealed that the diarrhoea rates after intervention were
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significantly lower In Kaing (CZ) village than the tubewell water

supply villages, namely Let-Pan-Bin (T3) and Ah~HyauntKan (T4)’.

villages. The prevalent rates of diarrhoea in under five children

MA~WtTOWNSRIP - -

DRY SEASON

T2 Cl,24

12

Ti. Cl POST

TI. ‘U 01Ti T2 Cl

0

36

WET StASOK

EPISODE/CHILD YEAR

24

12

L
L
L

O _
LS PREV1LI~NCE ALL AGES PREVAISSNCt J,5 INCIDENCE EPIUODE/CHILD YEAR

- flGURZ ~2. COMPARISONOF DIARRHOEA.RATES BETWEEN STUDY AND CONTROb
-- VILLAGES BEFORE AND AFtER WATERSUPPL~IN MACWE.

and all ag~a 65 well, as the seasonal and annual incidence of

diarrhoea were Zignificantly reduced in Kaing village -in both the

seasons at, the end of the study (p<O.05 f or all the rates). (Figure
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23 comparatively shows the differences in diarrhoea rates between

study and control villages before and after intervention in Kyauk- -

Pa—Daung. -

~PRE

KYAUK-PA-DAUNG

POST

I

24 DRY SEASON

C2 fl T4 02

T3 TI C2 T3 T4 C2

- /S flBVALZNCE M.L AGES PRtVa

(%) Ri

- - WET SEASON

EPISODE/CHILD YEAR

24

16

L~PRrVM43NCE ALL AGES PREV* ,~,5 iNCIDENCE EPISODE/CHILD UAR
- (I) (H (%)

FIGURE 21. COMPARISONor~DIARRHOEA RATES anwtni STUDY MiD towrROL
VILLAGES HEFOREAND AFTER I7ITERVdNTION IN nAUK-PA-DAUIII.
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A considerable decr~ase in diarrhoea - rates was also observed

in the study villages (T3 and T4), but the differences in these

rates before and after interverztion were not - significant. the

differences in diarrhoea rates and percent of reduction is shown in

Table 35. -

Table. 35 Comparison of diarrhoea rates betweenstudy and control
villages in }tyauk-Pa-Da~sng -

<5 PREVALENCE
(5 INCIDENCE
EPISODE/CE CHILD YEAR

(5 PREVALENCE
<5 INCIDENCE
EPISODE/<5 CHILD YEAB

<5 PREVALENCE
<5 INQIDENCE
EPISODE/<5 CHILD YEAR

* = P<0.05

• FEE- PERCENT
• ENCE {REDUC-

+ - ¶IYION
I— -I——

I 4

• —6.7 —25.4
—6.8 —29.6
—1.0 —19.4

•—5.5 : —16.2
—5.4 —20.0 -

—0.7 —17.9

1 —11.8 —45,9*
—11.5 —50.9+~
— 1.4 —42.4+

1 1
.1 — I __________

The significant reduction of diarrhoea rates in Kaing (C3) -

village may have resulted from an exceptionally high coverage of

sanitary latrine facilities in this village whereas the decrease in

these rates in the study villages couIc~ ha due to avalability of

potable water from the project water system.

The pre- and post-interventjon status of diarrhoeal diseases

has remained unchanged in the study and control villages in Nga-Zun

VILLAGES RATES
BEFORE

**

ILETPANBIN

(T3)

AHMYAUNG-

(t4)
IKAING -

AFTER
**

19.7
16.4

-1
‘6~

24.7
21.6

3.2

13.9
11.1

1.9

26.4
23.3

3.4

30.2
- 27.0

3.8

25.’?
22.6

3.3

** INTERVNETION + = ?~c0.O1
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township. The prevalence and incidence rates of diarrhoea in

children below 5 years and all age group have remained more on less -

consistent with only slight variations from survey to survey

throughout the study period. Since these villages did not have any

access to tubewell water supply throughout the study period,it is

quite obvious that there would be no change in the incidence of the

indicator diseases. However, a large proportion of the population

in Tha-Kyin(T5) and Phaung-Ga-Daw(C3) villages became to possess and

used latrine facilities in the post-intervention period. The impact

of latrine facilities on diarrhoea would be elaborated later in this

chapter on user and non-user of project facilities. Figure 24

illustrates the diarrhoea rates in the two communities during pre-

and post-intervention periods.

WET SEASON

32 5

~JPOST

:Ji ___
L~PREVALENCE ALL AGES PREV: L~INCXPENCE EPISODE/CHILD YEAR

1%) • H-) H-I

FIGURE 24. COMP.~ftISONOP DIARRHOEA RATES BETWEEN STUDY AND CONTROL
VILLAGES BEFORE AND AFTER INTERVENTION IN NGA—ZtIN.
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Township’-wise’ comparison of diarhoea rates between pro- and

post-intervention periods revealed signifiàaht changes in the

prevalence and incidence - of diarrhoea in ,?4ane and, Kyauk-Pa-Daung

townships, the rates beinth signiflcantlp- reduced~,in tile test village

(Ti) than the’ control village (Cl) In the former and the reverse

situation in the latter, where the contro’. (02) - village bad a

significant decline iñ diarrhoea rates than the test-villages (T3

and ‘24). Table 36 compares the incidence ot: diarrhoea between

villages in each township as well as on tôwnship-wiae basis before

and after intervention. .‘ - - - - -- , - -

Comparison of incidenóe of diarrhoea between test and
villages of each township before- and !ft!r. water supply -

- 1 <5 INCIDENCE I -

(MONSOON)
- I BEFORE AFTER I

• J 84. 87
- ‘I

— —~ —----- —---—- - I

I I

I
I- t

I I *

I I ‘I
I I I
• - I I I
I I I
I - I
I I I
I I I
I ‘ I I

I I

I I I___ _______ I_____ _____ I
* = P<o.O1. - - -

Further analysis was made to determine the significant

differences in diarrhoea rates between test and ~aontrol villages -

in - Magwe and Kyauk-Pa-Daung town~hips -- where -- the project

lbo

VILLAGE

Table.36
control

TOWNSRIP

MAGWS

IKYAUK-PA-

DAUNG

NGA-ZUN

,KAN-BYA. (Ti)
-- KAN-NI-LAY(T2)

SI-BIN-TBA(Ci) -

LET-PAN-BIN (TS)
AH-MYAIJNG-KAN(T4)
KAING (C2)

TEA-ECYIN (‘25) - -

KA-LAR-YWA( TO)
PRAUNG-GA-DAW( C3)

• 31.4
- 29~6

- 26.423.3

27.0

I’ 22.8
23.3.
26.4
28.6I

EPISODE/CHILD’
YEAR. -

BEFORE AFTER
.84 87 -

4.1 1.9*-
3.8 2,9.
3.4 3.0

3.4 - - 2~4
3.9 3.2-’
3.3 1.9*

3.4 - 3.9
3.9 3.7:
4~.3 4.1~

14.9*
- 122.4

23.3

16.4
• 21.6

11.1*

28.8
25.3
27.7
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facilities were made available to the communities. It waS

observed that in Magwe, the difference in prevalence and

incidence of diarrhoea in under five children during dry season

was highly siginificant between Kan-Bya (Ti) and Si-Bin-Tha (Cl)

villages (p < .01). But the difference in these rates during

monsoon was not signigicant. So also the seasonal prevalence and

incidence of diarrhoea in all ages during both the seasons were

not significantly different between the two villages. Table 37

compares the decline in incidence and prevalence of diarrhoea in

the two communities of Magwe.

Table 37. Comparison of diarrhoea rates between study and control
village after project intervention in Magwe

I I

Similarly, the statistical significance of the difference

in diarrhoea rates was also observed between Kaing (02) and the test

villages (T3 and T4) in Kyauk-Pa-Daung township, the former village

DIARRHOEARATF
STUDY

KAN-BYA
PERCENT

REDUCTION
(+1-)

COMPARISON
SI-BIN-THA

<5 PREVALENCE(W)

<5 INCIDENCE (W)

ALL AGESPREV:(W)

<5 PREVALENCE(N)

<5 INCIDENCE (H)

ALL AGES PREV:(H)

9.7

7.1

2.5

17.8

14.9

4.1

STATISTICAL
SIGNIFICANCE
value p value~

17.6

14.7

3.3

26.3

23.3’

5.9

-44.9

-51.7

—24.2

—32.3

-36.1

—30.5

17.5

7.5

0.8

1.3

1.3

1.2

W Winter

<.01

<.01

NS

NS

NS

NS

H Monsoon NS Not Significant
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having ~nif~c~ant1y lowei~ rates 1-han the latter villages

Comparison o~ t~ tt&rrhoea de~1ine rates botween the two -

communities ~fter pz’o~eot inte~r~ntion revealed that the reduction

in these ~atee in Kaing (C2) viliage w~highly signi~ieant than the

teat ~il1agea (P < 01).. Table ~8 cofliparea the diarrhoea declinø

rates in Kaing tC2) and A ratmg-~K~n(T4) village5 after project

intervention.

Table 3e. CO~paXi5ODof diarrhoca ~ between ~tudy. and control
villagee after projeot intervention iuKyauk-Pa-D*ung

SISTtCAI1
SIGNIP~IcANcE

~ value. p valuO

.1.3 NS~

10.8 <.01

10.4 <.01

3. c0.1 .1

W ~ Winter M Mon~oon MS ~ Not Significant
A-H-K ~. A�i-Hyaung-iCan village, . . ....

2.2 Other indicator di~~aaes ~..

The post—intervention ztatu~ of other indicator diseae.~

such as dysentery’, eye infection, ~kin ~..nfectton and ascariasis in

the study and control v1llage~ of Magwe remained unchanged except in -~

Kan-’Bya (Ti) vJ.l].age where. ~ reduction in theae

1. STUDY CO~1PARION:PERCENT
KXING ~REDUCTIONDIARRHO~ASATE

~rr

<5 P VALENCE (W)’

<5 XNCID!NCE (W)~

A14. AGES PBEV:(W)

<5 P1~EVALENCE(H)

<5 INCIDENCE (M)~

ALL A~~SPflE!: (H)
-..--.~.

17.3

• 14.5

.3.3

.24.7

• 11.1~

• 5.9..

• 9~7

•:

:13.9

• 21.6

•.~••.3.8

-43.9

—42.8

-42.4

•1.4317

..i.48..8

~38.8. I
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diseases‘was’ bbr~afledafter project intervention.. Cornparisonof the

post-Intervention disease - ratei between th6 study and control

villages revealed that all the jndièator diseases are remarkably low -

in ICan—Byn (T1) village than the control village, the percent of

reduction being about SO percent !n each of the indicator disease

rate. But these’diflerences ‘between the two communities were not

s~gnificatt (Table 39).

Table 39. Cosp&rison 02 post-inter-~omtion disease rates between
utisdy tzzd control ville.~jeø Ln

RATE
CONTROL

SI-BIN-THADISEASE
INDICATOR

1. DYSENTRY

2.EYE
INFECTIONS

3.SKIN
INFECTIONS

4ÔASCARIS
INFECTION

PERCENT
REDUCTION

(~1—)

<5 Episode/Child Year
<5 Incidence % (Wet)
Episode/Perrion Year

t:pliod../&iüld Year
Episode/Person Year

Episode/Child ?ear
1~pisode/Perosn Year

<6 ?r~va1cnicc

1.3
17,1.

0.5

0.8

1.4
05

44.4

to
fl. 7
0/t

1.8
0.6

2.0
0,6

64.6

—35.0
-27.6
—28.6

—33.3
—25.0

-30.0
—37.5

—31.3

RegardiM changes in indicator diseases after project

intervention in Itysuk-Pa-Daung, a somewhat different picture was

observed compared to Nagwe. The reduction in these rates were more

marked in the control village (Kaing) than the test villages.

Comparison of the post-intervention disetise rates between the study
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and control villages revealed that these rates were comparatively

low in the control village, the percent of reduction in dysentery

and eye infections being about 25 percent. But the difference in

these rates between the two communities was not significant. Table

40 compares the disease rates between study and control villages

after project intervention. In Nga-Zun township1 there was no

evidence of any marked difference in these rates between test and

control villages.

Table 40. Comparisonof diseaseindicator rates betweenstudy and
control villages after intervention in Kyauk-Pa-Daung

DISEASE
INDICATOR

1. DYSENTRY

2. EYE
INFECTIONS

3. SKIN
INFECTIONS

4. ASCARIS
INFECTION

<5 Episode/Child Year
<5 Incidence % (Wet)
Episode/Person Year

Episode/Child Year
Episode/Person Year

Episode/Child Year
Episode/Person Year

<5 Prevalence

A-H-K Ah-Myaung-Kan village

3. Analysis basedon comparison groups with water and latrine
facilities

Further analysis has also been made to examine the

extent of observed differences in diarrhoea rates by each project

facility. As discussed earlier in this chapter the impact of

RATE
STUDY CONTROL PERCENT
KAING A.M.K REDUCTION

C2 T4 (+/-)

1.8 1.3 —27.8
22.2 16.7 ‘ —24.8

0.7 0.5 ‘ -28.6

1.9 1.4 —26.3
0.7 0.8 —14.3

1.8 1.6 —11.1
0.8 0.7 —12.5

56.7 50.8 — 5.9
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tubewell water supply and latrine facilit±es is being observed

in villages where these facilities were made available to a large

proportion of the population after project intervention. Out of

the two villages which had significant reduction in diarrhoea

rates, one Kan-Bya had tubewell water and latrine facilities

whereas the other village (Kaing) had a good latrine programme.

the question arises out of these results is that which of the two

facilities has had the inpac~ on diarrhoeal cdseases in Kan-Bya.

There is no doubt of the dual effect of water and latrine

facilities on diarrhoea but the result of the latrine facilities

in Kaing village is equally encouraging . Analysis on this aspect

is being made on the findings so far obtained and there is still

a need for multivariato cr~alys1s to analyse water related

determinants of diarrhoea as well.

3.1 Ttzbewell scator vilX~tw, vert~us traditionel water village

Before tubewol]. water supply, both the study and

control villages relied on traditional water and hence the

prevalence and incidence of diarrhoea at the beginning of the

study were quite comparable , although some variations existed

between village tovillega in each township. After tubewell water

supply, the diarrhoea rate: have significantly declined in Kan-

Bya (Ti) village of Magtco anti on.y some decline in the study

villages of Kyauk-?a-daung. Tubewell. water was not made available

in villages of Nga-Zun throughout the study and therefore the

diarrhoea rates have remained unchanged. However1 the control
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village in Kyauk.-Pa-Daung shows significant reduction in

diarrhoea rates which may have resulted from an ideal latrine -

programme during post-intervention period. Other control villages

had more or less similar pattern of diarrhoea rates during post-

intervention period. Table 41 compares the diarrhoea rates

between study arid control villages before and after tubewell

intervention

Table 41. Comparison of diarrhøea rates between villages with
and without tubowell wcttez supply before and after
project intervention

3.2 Comparison between users and non-users of latrine facilities

The impact of latrine facilities on diarrhoea was more

convincing than the tubewell water supply. Even in village with

tubewell water supply the percent of reduction of diarrhoea in

CONTROLVILLAGE
(WITH ThAD WATER)
BEFORE AFTER

STUDY VILLAGE
(WITH TW WATER)
BEFORE AFTER

(NO TW) ~(WtTH TW)~

,TOWNSHIP’ RATE

!4AGWE <5 Incidence % (Wet)
<5 Prevalence% (Wet)

All ages Prevalence% W

UCYAUK-PA <5 Incidence % (Wet)
-D4UI1G ‘ <5 Prevalence% (Wet)

All ages Prevalence% W

NGA-ZUN <5 Incedence % (Wet)

<5 Prevalence% (Wet)

All ages Prevalence% W

* Significant reduction
TW = Tubewell

31.4
34.3

6.9

27.0
30.2

7.0

23.3

26.0

5.0

14.9*
17.8*

4.1*

21.6
24.7

5.9

26.6
(NO TW)

29.6
(NO TW)

5.8
(NO TW)

26.4
29. 6
7.5

22.8
25.7

5.7

28.8

32.9

6.5

23.3
26.3

5.9

11.1*
13.9*

3.8*

27.7

30.6

8.7

.4

TRAD Traditional
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all ages was more remarkable in latrine users than non-users

after project intervention. In Kan-Bya, where both the facilities

were made available the percent of diarrhoea in all ages after

intervention was 3.5 for users of latrine facilities and 7.2 for

non-users. However, no change i~ diarrhoea rate was observed in

non-users before and after tubewell water supply. This finding

is in support of the marked effect of latrine facility on

diarrhoea than the tubewell water supply.

Similarly, the rate ~ reduction of diarrhoea in users

of latrine facility was distinctly observed in Kaing village

after latrine programme, the prevalence of diarrhoea in all ages

being 3.1 for users and 7.0 for non-users of latrine facility.

This finding is also in favour of the impact of improved latrine

facility on diarrhoea. Figure 25 comparatively shows the

differences in diarrhoea rates between users and non-users of

latrine fàcili~y lef ore and after intervention.

D~NON-USER

J~ffiLATRINE
~ USER

BEFORE AFTER BEFOM!; AFTER BEFORE ATER BEFORE AFTER

NON WITH TN NON WITH TW NO TN WITH TN NON WITH TN

,~ EAN-BIA KAN-’NI-uty ~LET PAN BItLJ \I4_~1~~GK~

FIL
1URE 25. COMPARISON oF DIARRHOEA PREVALENCE IN ALL AGES AMONG

USERS AND NON—USERS OF LATRINE FACiLITY It~VILLAGES
WITh TUBEWELL (TW~ WATER SUPPLY.

t.

C-,

I-,
4

Lu

4
(4)(4
Ci
4
..~ 2
.3
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The above findings revealed that significant changes

-have taken place in two villages, one with both water and latrine

facilities and the other with only latrine facility. Villages

having tubewel]. water showed some reduction in diarrhoea rates

but these changes wore not significant. On the other hand latrine

facility alone seemed to have considerable impact on diarrhoea

than tubewell water supply system alone.

In order to demonstrate the off ect of each of these

facilities OX!. diarrhoea, factorial analysis was done taking into

consideration the main outcome effects and the underlying factors

interacting on the outcome variahit,. The first involved a

factorial analysis of three main factors including villages with

and without tubewell, season - dry and wet and before and after

intervention. An example o~ factorial analysis is given in annex

11. It was observed that the reduct,ior.. in the prevalence and

incidence of diarrhoea in tubewell water supply village after

intervention was highly significant, F value being 24.8 (<.01 at

1 and 16 degrees of freeedom). It was also noted that there was

no interaction between main factors being analysed.

The second analysis involved village with and without

latrine facility, users and non-users of latrine and before and

after intervention . The test revealed in latrine users than non-

users, the F value being 6.52 (P <.05 at 1 and 9 degree’s of

freedom). the full account of this test is given in annex 12.

Both these tests point out that tubewell water and

latrine facilities have itpact on diarrhoea rates. Further
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analysis was attempted to observe differences in diarrhoea rate5

among users and non-users of latLinc facility in tubewell water

supply village (Kan-Bya) which have an exceptionally high

coverage of latrine facility. It was observed that there was a

remarkable reduction of diarrhoea rate among users of latrine

facility compared to non-users even after tube?lell water supply.

Similar observations made in Kaing village which had a

good latrine programme revealed that the prevalence of diarrhoea

in users of latrine facility had r~markably lower rate than the

non-users of latrine facility in,th? same villageFigure 26

comparatively shows the prevalence of diarrhoea in all ages among

users and non—users of latrine facility before and after

intervention in Kan-Bya (Ti) and Kaing (C2) villages.

~ 10

PRE —- POST PRE POST
- NOTW WITIh TW TRAF)tTIONAL WATER

KAN-~A KAING

FIGURE 26. COMPARISONOF’ PRLVALCNCEOF DIARRhOEA AMONG USERS AND
NON-USERSOF LATRINE FACILITY IN VILLAGES WITh AND
WITHOUT TUBEWELL (TW) WATERSUPPLY.

These findings point out that tubewell water supply

has only a marginal impact on diarrhoea whereas latrine facility

LATRINE
NON-USER

LATRINE
USER
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~ has greater impact on diarrhoea than tubewell water supply. The

dual effect of water and’latrine facilSties on diarrhoea is more

encouraging than only one faci1ity~

li-c
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DISCUSSION

It is generally believed that adequate safe water supply

and concurrent improvement in excreta disposal faclities would

lead to dramatic reduction in diarrhoea morbidity and mortality,

and ultimately result in improvement of the health status of the

community. With a view to improve the heelth and physical quality

of life of millions of people, water and sanitation programmes

have been implemented in many developing countries with a large

amount of inputs from international and bilateral agencies.

Ir~ the past two decades, many studies have been

undertaken to demonstrate the hard evidence of health benefits

occuring from water and sanitation interventions. Most of these

studies have attempted to associate water supply and sanitation

facilities with improvement in health status. The result of many

of these studies are rather ambiguous. Come of the studies

relating to health impact evaluation of improved water and

sanitation facilities have shown strong positive results whereas

others have inconclusive results or the reverse of the expected

benefits.

A number of published studies are being reviewed to

compare the results of these studios ~rith the findings of the

present study. The results of these evaluation studies are
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WLE 42. EVALUATION STUDIES ON THE EFFECT OF WATERAND SANITATION FACILITIES ON DIARRIIOEAL DISEASES

B~NGLADE8H

-1977

B~CLADESH

1977
BtNGLADESH

1978
COLIThB IA

1978
GUATEMALA

1977
INDIA

1963
GUATEMALA

DLARRNOEAPER lOGO

DIARRBGEA/DYSEWtERY

PERCENTPOSITIVE

DIARRHOEA/bOO

DIARRHOEAPREVALENCE

DIARRHOEA
PREVALENCE/1000

DIARRHOEA INCIDENCE
PER 100 PER YEAR

SHIGELLA INCIDENCE
PER 100 PER YEAR

DIARRHOEAINCIDENCE
PER 100 PERSONPER

SHIGELLA % POSITIVE

YEAR

TW Vs Non TLI

GROUNDVs TV

SURFACE VsTW

OTHERVs TW

UNPIPED V-s PIPED

UNPIPED Vs PIPED

WELL Vs TAPS IN
HONE

STREET Vs TAPS

WELL Vs TAPS IN
HONE

STREET TAPS Vs
HOME TAPS
PUBLIC Vs PRIVATE
FAUCET
WITHOUT Vs WITH
PRIVACY
COMMUNITYVs PRIVATE
WATERSUPPLY

0-12
12—120

0—12
12-120

YEAR OF STUDY • TYPE - OF AGE BEFORE AFTER PERCENT OF
& INDICATOR USED COUPARISON -GROUPS INTEkVENTION INTERVENTION CHANGE

COUNTRY ~‘(~flHS) LEVEL LEVEL (t)

ALL AGES 3.2

4.3
4.7

9.1
11.0

117.7

42.4

39.7

7.5

3.4
5.8

3.4
5.8

133.5

45.3

39.5

23.5

23.5

6.0

6.0

32.4

16.8

6.3

ALL ACES

0—72

ALL AGES

0—60 21.5

368

II 103

I, 15.3

0—60 38.9

I, 22.4

0—120 9.4

÷134 NS

-21 - - -
+23 —

—63 —

—47 —

+13 —

+7 NS

-1 NS

+9 - NS

— 36 P70]

—42 PL.0C

—61 PL.O(

-1 NS

-25 PL.O]

— 33 ~P L.O~

TW = TUi~.WELL
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summarized in table 42. It could be observed that only a few

studies have shown significant reduction in diarrhoea and

dysentery rates resulting from project intervention relating to

water and sanitation.

Most of these published studies illustrates that water

supply alone have only a marginal impact or no impact on

diarrhoea and dysentery. A few of the studies reveals the reverse

of the expected benefits with increase in diarrhoea rates after

water supply. In particular, these features are being reported by

studies undertaken in Bangladesh (8,9,10). Similar findings are

also described in studies conducted in Columbia and Guatemala

(11,12). The impact of water supply seems to be significantly

greater in localities with private faucet at house than other

systerris of water supply. This finding is particularly illustrated

in studies undertaken in India and Guatemala (13,14). The present

study shows similar results indicating that villages receiving

tubewell water alone have no remarkable reduction in diarrhoea

rates. -

Another striking feature observed in one of these

reference studies conducted in Guatemala (15) is that communities

with latrine facilities have siginificantly lower rates of

diarrhoea in children under twelve years than those without the

facilities. Our findings also distinctly pointed out that

compared to tubewell water village, villages with latrine
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TABLE 43. FINDINGS OF THE PRESENT STUDY ON THE IMPACT OF WATER AND LATRINE FACILITIES ON DIARRHOEA/DYSENTERY
(1984—87, BURMA)

TYPE OF COMPARISON INDICATOR
AGE

GROUPS
(YEARS)

BEFORE
INTERVENTION

(1984)

AFTER
INTERVENTI

(1987)
ON

PERCENT
REDUCTION

(÷1—)

STATISTIC~
- SIGNIFICANC,

TUBEWELL+ LATRINE Vs DIARRHOEA INCIDENCE
NO TW + NO LATRINE TEST

CONTROL
L~

“

31.4
26.4

14.9
23.3

-52.5
—11.7

P/.01
NE

DYSENTERY INC IDENCE
TEST
CONTROL

/5
“

28.2
22.5

17.1
23.7

—39.4
+2.8

NS
NS

TW LATRINE Vs TW ONLY DIARRHOEA PREVALENCE
TW + LATRINE
TW ONLY

L~
“

34.3
31.9

17.8
25.3’

—48.1
—20.7

PL.05
NE

TW ONLY Vs LATRINE ONLY DIARRHOEA INCIDENCE
TW VILLAGE -

LATRINE VILLAGE
L~

“

27.0
22.6

21.6
11.1

-20.0
—50.9

NS
PL.O1

LATRINE USERS Vs NON- DIARRHOEA PREVALENCE
USERS IN VILLAGE WITH LATRINE USERS ALL AGES 5.6 3.5 —37.5 NS
TW LATRINE NON-USERS “ 75 1.2 -4.0 NS

LATRiNE USERS Vs NON- DIARRHOEA PREVALENCE
USERS IN VILLAGE WITH LATRINE USERS “ 5.2 3.4 -26.9 NS

TRADITIONAL WATER LATRINE NON-USERS “ 6.0 7.0 +14.3 NE

TW = TUBEWELL NS - NOT SIGNIFICANT
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facility have signficant reduction of diarrhoea rates. The

findings of the present study are summerized in Table 43 to

highlight the main features resulted from water and latrine

intervention. It could be observed that villages having tubewell

water with latrine facility and latrine facility alone have

siginificant effect on the incidence of diarrhoea in children

below five years.

The level of diarrhoea rates before and after

intervention vary from country to country. The pre—intervention

level of these rates seems to be comparable in studies undertaken

in Columbia, Guatemala, India and Burma. Table 44 summerizes the

pre and post levels of diarrhoea rates by type of comparison in

selected countries. The impact of water and sanitation facilities

on diarrhoea is convincingly observed in the last three countries

namely Guatemala, India and Burma. -~

Observations are also being made on the two health

impact studies undertaken in Bangaladesh (16) and Burma. The

former study takes into account the effect of hand-pump water,

sanitary latrine facilities and health education programme on the

incidence of diarrhoea as well as other indicator diseases in two

communities with and without the facilities. The results are

very encouraging and there was a considerable reduction of

diarrhoea and dysentery rates among under five children in the

subsequent years of the study after intervention. The progressive
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impact was clearly observed if the age group was considered on

a yearly basis. The prevalence of ascaris infection, however,

I I I

I I _______________ I._.____________ —

<5 : 38.9 32.4
I I
I I, I

<5 22.4 16.8*

I I
I I
I I

<5 31.4 14.9*

<5 26.4 23.3
<5 27.0 : 21.6

• I

$ I

<5 : 22.6 : 11.1*
___________ $ ______________ __________

TABLE 44. Compari5ofl of the effect of water and sanitation facilities
on diarrhoea in selected countries

~YEAROF STUDY~TYPEOF COMPARISONINDICATOR USED
&

COUNTRY
i
~

1977
BANGLADESH

SURFACEVS TW

— 1977
BANGLADESH

OTHER VS TW ‘

1978
COLUMBIA

UNPIPED VS PIPED

1978
GUATEMALA

UNPIPED VS PIPED

DIARR: /DYS:
%‘ POSITIVE

DIARRHOEA/1000

AGE BEFORE ,AFTER
GROUP INT: INT:
YEARS LEVEL LEVEL

<1 9.1. 3.4
1—12~11.0 5.8

ALL 117.7 133.5
AGES

I I
I — .__________ I __________________________ _________________________

<6 42.4 45.3
I I

I I
I I

I—...__________ _______________ I _______________ I

ALL 39.7 39.5
AGES

I I I

<5 36.8 23.5*1977
INDIA

DIARRHOEA
PREVALENCE

DIARRHOEA
PREVALENCE/1000

STREET VS TAPS DIARF.HOEA
INCIDENCE PER
100 PER YEAR

1963

GUATEMALA
PUBLIC VS PRIVATE •DIARRHOEA

, FAUCET INCIDENCE PER
100 PER YEAR

WITHOUT VS WITH DIARRHOEA
PRIVACY ‘INCIDENCE PER

100 PER YEAR

1989
BURMA

:
I
I

*TW+Latrine VS
No TWI-No Latrine’

TW VS LATRINE

I

DIAR: INCIDENCE
TEST

CONTROL
DIAR: INCIDENCE

TEST
CONTROL

I

INT: = INTERVENTION

* = P < 0.01
L
L
L

TW = TUBEWELL
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remained unchanged. It was assumedthat the effect of these

measures, so far was mainly through the convenience of the

facilities. It is well interpreted that a. greater impact can be

achieved overtime if exclusive use of the improvements and better

hygienic practices are adopted. Table 45 comparatively shows the

findings of the two studies. It could be observed from Table 45

that similar findings are also being reported in the present

TABLE 45. Comparison of findings of health impact studies undertaken
in Bangladesh and Burma.

1980—83
BANGLADESH

(ICDDR)
TEKNAF HEAL-
-TH IMPACT

STUDY

1984—87
BURMA
DRYZONE
HEALTH

IMPECT STUDY

TUBEWELL Vs
LATRINE

DIARRHOEA
INCIDENCE
DYSENTERY
INCIDENCE
ASCABIS
PREVALENCE

observed during subsequent periods and at the end of the study in

STUDY PERIOD TYPE OF COMPARISON!INDICATOR
& (<SAGE

COUNTRY GROUP)

AFTER INTERV: PERCENT
REDUCTION!

COMPARISON/STUDY:

HANDPUMPWATER+ DIARRHOEA
WATERSEALED INCIDENCE
LATRINE + SANITARY DYSENTERY
HEALTH EDUCATION INCIDENCE

Vs NO SUCH ASCARIS
FACILITIES PREVALENC]

TUBEWELL+SAN I TARY DIARRHOEA
LATRINE Vs INCIDENCE
NO TW + NO LATRINE’DYSENTERY

INCIDENCE
ASCABIS
PREVALENC]

25.7

12.3

65.2

21.6

11.1

69.9

23.3 14.9

23.7 17.1

64.6 44.4

• I
I I
I I

I I

— 16.0
I I
I I
I — QQ I
I ~•‘~‘-~ I
I I

+ 6.7

- 36.1

- 27.8

—31.3

50.9*

+ 24.8

+ 10.4

11.1

16.7

50.8

22.6

22.2

58.7

study. A corsidrerable reduction in all of these rates was
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villages having both the tubewell water and latrine facilities

than the comparison villages. Similar features were also observed

in villages with latrine facility alone than in villages with

tubewell water supply alone, the incidence of diarrhoea being

significantly low in the latrine villages.

Other indicator diseases such as dysentery, eye

infection, skin infection and ascariasis were also affected and a

considerable decline was noted in ~‘illage with tubewell water and

latrine facilities. But the decline in these diseases was. not

significant.

The decline in diarrhoea rates may also have resulted

from improved quality of water in the villages with tubewell

water supply. It was clearly pointed out that a remarkable change

in quality of water has occurred in these villages after project

water supply. The main sources of tubewell water were free from

faecal coliforms and at the same time the percent of water

samples positive for faecal coliform and the mean faecal coliform

were considerably reduced in villages using tubewell water. But

nearly 50 percent of the samples taken from drinking water pots

and domestic containers were found to be contaminated with faecal

coliform bacteria. Therefore the expectation that improved

quality of water would bring down the incidence of diarrhoeal

diseases had materialized only to some extent. The main reason

being that the communities receiving tubewell water had not been
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made aware of the possible ways of contamination of water during

collection, storage and subsequent use at home. Similar findings

are being reported by Ryder et al(17) in a study on the childhood

health effects of an improved water supply system on a remote

Panamanian Island.

Is is indicated that water use habits and practices are

closely linked with bacterial quality of water and although the

project water at the main source i~ free from faecal coliform a

large number of families still show contaminated water at home.

The findings on the evaluation of changes in knowledge, attitude

and practices related to use of water and sanitation facilities

have shown that the knowledge and understanding of the

communities of the importance of disease transmission through

some common daily practices is rather rudimentary. The knowledge

is in contrast of the_real_practioes. The understanding and the

usual practices have remained unchanged overtime. It is therefore H
very likely that the changes so far occurred in the disease rates ‘

are mainly through the convenience and use of the facilities ( ~y
rather than any dramatic changes in knowledge and practices. As

described earlier, the main reason for having no improvement in

knowledge and practices was because of lack of health education
—-t-- ~—--~t - - -

package for motivation of the community in making changes in

hygienic practices related to use of water and sanitation

facilities. The Teknaf Health Impact Study also describes similar

i-lB
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I

observations and emphasizes the need for continuous health

education not merely to transfer knowledge to mothers but to

translate mother’s knowledge to effective practice.

With the availability of project water after tubewell

installation, communities previously relying on traditional water

sources switched on to tubewell water supply and nearly cent

percent of the households utilized tubewell water after

intervention in experimental villages of Magwe and Kyauk-Pa--Daung

townships. However, a number of difficulties were encountered

during the initial stages prior to tubewell installation. The

common features applicable to almost all the villages in

implementing project water supply were as follows:

(a) Slight delay in drilling tubewells in the study

villages by RWSD was mainly due to some

difficulties in making arrangements with the

authorities at divisional and township levels.

(b) The supply of cement for constructing water tank was

delayed due to shortage of cement and transportation

difficulties.

Cc) The laâk of interest by the local leaders and the

community in making timely arrangements for

obtaining cement and raising funds to construct

water tank.
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Cd) Villages having good leadership had effective -

community involvement in establishing and promoting

water and sanitation facilities than villages

without such leadership.

Regarding the reliability and functioning of water

facility, it was noted that there was no major breakdown of the

system but partial stoppages for shorter durations were observed

in all the villages except Kan-Bya due to the following reasons.

(a) Shortage of fuel as well as high cost of diesel oil

for operation of the power pumps was the main reason

of the partial stoppages from time to time.

(b) Availability of water from traditional water sources

particularly during Monsoon, mainly for the other

domestic use.

Affordability to pay for project water supply

largely depended upon the prizing policy set up by each village.

The most appropriate system was practised in Kan-Bya (Ti) and

Ran-Ni-Lay (T2) villages in Hagwe, the cost of water being kept

as low as possible and the poorer people paying less than the
L well-to-do families of the village. Such a policy has to be

L considered in general for future intervention programmes of water

supply.

[ The tubewell water point flts at a close distance than

any other water source in all of these villages. As such greater
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convenience was achieved concerning distance to be travelled and

time spent for fetching water. However, the amount of water

carried per day by each family remained more or less consistant

even after tubewell water supply. It is very likely that the

families in each village restricted to their usual needs of water

quality because they had to pay for obtaining water from the

tubewell.

In short, the findings of the present study as well as

similar other studies indicated that the convergent effect of

water supply and latrine facilities is much more convincing than

water supply alone. Moreover, specific health education measures

should be incorporated in to these programmes for achieving

greater impact on water—borne and water-related diseases. This

issue emphasized the importance of coordinated efforts in

implementing water and sanitation programmes.
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CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMIIENDATIONS

Longitudinal studies relating to health impact of water

and sanitation facilities have never been undertaken in this

country. It has been increasingly emphasized that the true effect

of such interventions remains difficult to estimate. However, the

present study has attempted to reveal the effect of water supply

and wherever applicable the effect of latrine facility on

diarrhoea and number of indicator conditions in selected rural

communities of dry zone area in Burma.

Based on the major findings that are being highlighted

in this report, the following conclusions are brought forward.

1. Health impact of water and sanitation can be greatly

achieved if the community is made aware of the facilities

and the health importance of correctly utilizing these

facilities. Basically, the concern, interest and motivation

- of the community is essential for achieving the expected

benefits. - - - - -

2. Community tends to utilize available traditional water

sources because - of high cost of water from the project

water supply.
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3. Drilling of water point close to the village and much

nearer than traditional water sources was the key point in

having greater convenience for distance travelled and time

spent in fetching water.

4. Provision of safe and potable water alone seems to have only

a marginal impact on diarrhoeal diseases and it is presumed

that improved water supply alone is less likely to bring

about signifioant health impact.

5. Safe water at the main source gets contaminated during

carriage, storage and handling for domestic use. It is very

likely that water use and water handling practices play an

important role in such øontamination.

6.. Provision of improved water supply together with sanitary

latrine facility has significant beneficial effect on

diarrhoea and other indicator diseases and thereby resulting

in improved health status of the community.

7. Sanitary latrine facility alone has greater impact than

tubewell water supply.

8. The effect of latrine facility on diarrhoea is convincingly

observed in users of latrine facility than non-users even in

villages with water supply.
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It is recommended that:

1. Since the success of water and sanitation projects largely

depends upon the interest and awareness of the community of

these facilities, it is essential that the communitt should

be motivated prior to project implementation for achieving

active participation in the project

2. Specific health education measures should be incorporated in

water and sanitation prograrnmc.t for improving hygienic

practices related to use of water and latrine facilities

3. An acceptable pricing policy should be considered for

adjusting cost of water supply according to the income of

the families

4. Fuel should be made available free or at a minimum cost for

continuous functioning of the tubewell water system

5. Periodic checking should be made for early recognition of

minor defects of the power pump and for maintaining the

efficiency for longer periods

6. Convergent effort should be made to implement water and

sanitation facilities sImultaneously and a package approach

should be made to include health education programme.
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ANNEX 1.

THE LEADING CAUSES OF DISCHARGES AND DEATHS FOR THE INFANT AND CHILD AGE GROUPSIN HOSPITAL (1984)

(PERCENT OF TOTAL ADMISSIONS)

UNDER-i 1-4 YEARS 5-14 YEARS

1. ILL-DEFINED INTESTINAL 22.8 1. ILL-DEFINED INTESTINAL 13.9 1. MALARIA 22.6

INFECTIONS INFECTIONS

2. PNEUMONIA 14.8 2. MALARIA 12.6 2. ILL—DEFINED INTESTINAL

INFECTIONS

5.3

3. OTHERDISORDERS ORIGINATING 6.1 3. PNEUMONIA 12.1 3. OThER VIRAL DISEASES 3.7

IN THE PERINATAL PERIOD

4. OTHER DISEASES OF RESPIRATORY 5.6 4. OTHER DISEASES OF 6.7 4. PNEUMONIA 3.6

SYSTEM RESPIRAOTRYSYSTEM

5. MALARIA 5.0 5. OTHER VIRAL DISEASES 2.9 5. OTHER DISEASES OF 3.2

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
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ANNEX 4.

EXPERIMENTAL VILLAGES CONTROL

AGE GROUP(iri years)

~L1

~1~4

111111 5—14

D 15+

PRE POST PRE POST PRE POST
ThA-KYIN KA-LAR-YcqA pHAUNG-CA-DAW

FIGURE 8. PERCENT OF FEMALE POPULATION BY AGE GROUPS IN NGA-ZUN.

PRE POST PRE POST PRE POST
THA-KYIN KA-LAR-YWA PHAUNG-GA-DAW

FIGURE 7. PERCENT OF MALE POPULATION BY AGE GROUPS IN NGA-ZUN.
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ANNEX 5.

AD-HOC DEPENDANTS OTHERS
SI-BIN~THA

ARGI

FIGURE 9. PERCENTAGEDISTRIBUTION OF THE MAIN OCCUPATIONOF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLDSIN MACWE.
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ANNEX 6.
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FIGURE 10. RCk~NTA~DisruBUTION OF THE MAIN OCCUPATiON OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLDSIN KIAUK—PA-DAUNG.
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FIGURE 11. PERCENTAGEDISTRIBUTION OF THE MAIN OCCUPATIONOF HEAD OF HOUSEhOLDS IN NGA—ZUN.
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ANNEX 8.

FIGURE 12. POPULATION BY LEVEL OF EDUCATION IN ?(AGWE.

XAN-BYA

PRIMARY SECONDARY ~ILLITERATE ~ UNDERAGE
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ANNEX 9.

PRE

LET-PAN-DIN

POST

PRIMARY SECONDARY ILLITERATE ~ CiNDER AGE

FIGURE 13. POPULATION BY LEVEL OF EDUCATION IN KYAUK—PA-DAUNG.
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ANNEX 10.
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FIGURE 14. POPULATION BY LEVEL OF EDUCATION IN NGA-ZCE
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Annex - 11

FACTORIAL EXPERIMENT
THREE-FACTOR EXPERIMENT

Factorial experiment on factors such as weather,

intervention and use of water facilities based on the prevalence

of diarrhoea in children under 5 of sampled villages was carried

out a~follows:

Prevalence of diarrhoea in children under 5 by Weather,
Intervention and Water Facility users.

I I
I I I
I I I
I I.-______________________________ ________________________________ I ________________________________ ______________________________

* I **
I ~j I I I
• 4~ ______________ _______________ I _______________ _______ ______

I ‘!‘ I f~’ I IT’ I I
I ~ I ~ I I
I I I I I I
I I. I _____________ I _____________ _______________ _____________ _____________ _____________

* I I I

1. 34.3 29.6 1 17.~8
1 2. 1 31.9 25.7 25.3

-3. : 26.4 19.7 I
4. 30.2 1 24.7 ,

I I I
I~ I___.~._~._ I _________ ________ _________ _______ _______ ________

TOTALI122.8 55.3 1 875
I I I I
$ I_~- I _____________ I _______________ _____________ _______________ _____________ _____________ _____________

* Before intervention
T Test

As shown in the table, it will be seen that the top

rows of the table are factors and the data is presented in the

body of the table and the total is shown in the la5t row. - -

Theoractically the mathematical modal of the three

factor analysis is

Y~ U + a + b + c + (ab) + (ac) + (be) + (abc) + e
i j k ii ik jk ijk

where Y being the response variable, prevalence of diarrhoea in

M TMoñs~on) W (Winter)

* **

C

22.9
13.9

40.2

T IC T

22.9 20,8 9.7
19.7 15.7 20.2
17.6 14.5
17.8 17.3

78.0 38.5 61.7

~* After Intervention
C Control

C

17.6
9.7

27.3
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b

children under 5, U, the overall effect, a ; b ; and c, the-

main effects, (ab) ; (ac) ; (bc) and (abc) are two and

three factors interactions and lastly e being a random element

from a normally distributed population with mean zero and

variance, sigma squares

Careful examination of the table will reveal the

uneven number of villages under each factor of Test and Control

but it has a typical proportionality throughout the main

effect. As an exercise, correction, term C and three major sum of

squares; TSS - total sum of squares, SST - sum of squares due to

treatments and ESS - error sum of squares being obtained by

substracting SSt’ from TSS. SST’ is the compound sum of squares

of main factors. Two and three interactions which could be

calculated from three two-way tables are constructed as shown

below: —

Decomposition of two factor from three factors of table 1.

TABLE A
I I

B F A___________________ ______________________________ : ____________________________ ____________________________
I 6’

149.2

____ _______ - 4:
67.5

I I

12
216.7

I I
I — I

T

C

8
200.8

4
91.8

12
292.6

L
I-
I-
L

L

16
350. 0

-I

8
159.3

/ 24
509.3
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I.

I.

A

I T

I C

TABLE C

I

I

B 1
I
I

I

I
I

81
I

4
I
I

2105
• 1I 95~5 I

I
I

I
I -

I
I4’
I4I 81 I

I
I

I

1397• ‘I
I
I

33.6 1
I
I

I
I

; 350.0
1$ I

I
I
I

159 •rj
.‘-‘

6
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
—--4

12’
305.8 I

— I

203.5 1

24’
509.3

In each and every cells of tio way tables, two

numbers, namely decimal numbers and integers; left bottom and

right top of the cells represent the total of rates and sample

sizes. SSTA, SSTB and SSTC mean the sun of squares due to tables,

SSB, SSII and SST mean sum of squares due to intervention, weather

and water facilities. SS(BxT), SS(BxM), SS(MxT) and SS(BxNxT)

are mean sum of squares of the two and three factors interactions.

When sum of squares duo to main factors, two and three factors

interactions are available then the analy3is of variance could be

calculated as shown below: —

TABLE B

B

14 1 178.1

6
W I 114.5

292.6
12

6
127.7

12

305.8

1 6
89.0

I

121
• 203.5
I

1 12
1 216.7 I

24
509.3
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*

Analysis of variance of 3 factors

240.0338

436.0538

20.5409

25.8337

‘0.1874

1.0799

1. 0821

Sourceof Sum of ‘Degree’s Mean Sum of’
Variation Squares of Squares

Freedom

I I

• I I

B 240.0338 1
I I I I
I — —, —I I _________________

H 436.0538 1
I I I

I _____________________ I—-——— I

T 20.5409 1
I I I I

BxM 25.8337 1

BxT 0.1874 1

HXT 1.0799 1

BXMXT 1.0821 1
I ______ _______ ______ I _______

~SS 280.9300 16 17.5581

TSS 1005.7396 , 23
I I
I ____________ I

* / Significant at 5 percent probability level
** Significant at 1 percent probability level

13.67**

24.83**

1~17

1.47

0.01

0.06

0.06

It

shown above

Weather H

means at one

will be seen in the analysis of variance table as

that sum of squares due to Intervention - B and

show statistically significant differences in the

percent probability level.

F-value Critical
I Value

5% 1%

4.99 8.53

4.99 8.53

4.99 8.53
I I I
I I _______ I

4.891 8.53
I I I
I _______ I ________ I

4.981 8.53
I I I
I I _______ I

1 4.99 8.53
I I I
I ______ I _______ I

4.99 8.53
I I I
I _______ I ________ I
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!tNNEX-12

FACTORIAL EXPERIMENT
TWO-FACTOREXPERIMENT

For two factor experiment, the following table was

constructed using prevalence of diarrhoea rate in all ages by

users and non-users of Water and Latrine facilities.

Prevalence of Diarrhoea in all ages by Water and
Latrine facilities.

WATER

USER NON-USER

LATRINE LATRINE I

USER NON-USER USER NON-USERI

1 5.6 I 7•5 1 6.5 6.3
I I I I
I _________ I ____________ I _________ I ____________ I

1 5.2 : 6.0 1 3.1 7.0
I I I

5.3 5.6 4.8 8.9 —~

116.1 :19.1 114.4 22.2
I I I I
I _________ I _____________ I _________ _____________ I

71.8

The above table involves~3 replications - the villages

under study, three having water facility and three without. Among

water users, spme have latrine facility and some do not have such

facility.

The mathematical model given symbolically is -

Y=U + W÷ L+ (WL)+ e
I j ii ii
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Where Y being the response variable, Prevalence of

Diarrhoea in all ages, u, the overall effect, W , L and (WL)
i j ii

being effect of Water, Latrine and their interaction and e
- -- -— -- -~ - - 23

being a random element from a normally distributed population
2

with mean zero and variance, @

From table 1 above the following sum of squares could be

calculated.

2
(1) C, Correction Term (5.6+5.2+----+7.0+8.9) /(2)x(2)

429.6033,

2 2 2 2
(2) TSS, Total Sum of Squares (5.6 +5.2 +----+7.0 +8.9 )-C

23.2967,

(3) SST, Sum of Squares due to Treatments
2 2 2 2

(16.1) /3+(19.1) /3+(14.4) /3+(22.2) /3—C

11.8034 and

(4) ESS, Error Sum of Squares TSS - SST’ 23.2967-11.8034

= 11.4933

In order to obtain sum of squares due to Main Effects and

Interaction a second table is constructed as shown below.
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0

I I

I I

____________________ TOTAL 1
I I
I I

35.2

3 61
22.2 36.6

_________________________ _______________________ _______________________ I _l

6 12
41.3 1 71.6

I I I I
I I •-,- I I

Decimal numbers at the, left bottom of cells are the sum
of Prevalences with reference tothe marginal lables of Water and

Latrine Faoilitie5 a~d integers at the right top of the cells are

the replicates. SimUax~.y totals and replicates of the main

effects are shown at the margins. This ta~bl~, will provide sum of

squares due to - main eUects and their interactions as shown

below. -

(5) SST2, Sum of Squares due to 2nd Table

(16.1)2/3+(14.4)2/3+(19.1)2/3+(22.2)2/3-C

~ 11.8034

(8) SSL, Sum of Squares due to Latrine
2 2

= (30.5) /6+(41.3) /6—0

9.7200

(7) SSW, Sum of Squares di~~to Water
2 2

(35.2) /6+(36.6) /8-C

1.92 and

Two-was’ Classification o~Main Effects.

LATRINE
WATER 1 _________

1 USER NON-USER

USER - 3
18.1 19.1

NON-USER - 3
14.4

TOTAL
30.5
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4

(8) SS(LIW), SWAI of ~quaros due to Intraction of Latrine and

Water

S ~BT2-~SL-SSW

1.9200

L”rom the above caculations Two-Factor Analysis of

Variance table could be made as follow.

~o-FQ~to~ ~ of Varia~tc~.

1 Source o~ 1 3De~ree’~ Mean ~Critical Value
I ~ I of rur-t of ‘T’_valu& — ______

1 Variation Squares ~rudoms Square& 5% 1 1%
I I

97200 1 9.7200 6.77* ~.32 1 11.26

12.SS~7 - ~O.1634 2. O.16~4 0.11 6.321 11.261

~ctiQ~ 1 1
13.SS(L*W) 1.~2OO~ I I 1.92~fl 1 1.34 1 5.32 1 11.26
I I I I I I
I. — $ I — I......._._.. —I—--- I ____________ I ___________ I

4.ESS 111.4933 3 1.4387 1
I I I I I
I —~-- I _________ I —~ — P

I TSS 23.29~71 11
I I I P
I — I —I——-.—————-- P

* Significzint at 5% percent probabil±ty level. -
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ANi’~EX 16
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